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- away befo
ANold and respected reader of the rather cha

EDUJCATIONALwEEKLcommentingonour criminality
ledig article on the subject of Obedience, itself. Ti
Says :-" Some [men] are so swollen out the boor
With a senlse of their own importance, so thievishne
encased in the bomb-proof of their own greed is s~
excellence ,that it would require a very Education
8harp Poignard and a very well pointed intelligent

th rut-a " thou art the man "- to pene- which reje
trate their tbick hides. ... What a history, b:
Mfan wants chiefly, first of ail, is flot Latin experienct
anld Greek,. and such like, but a true arithmetic
kflledge of bimself, a batred of aIl that times of 1
he sees little and mean in hi1s own heart, Elise Rec
,Ind an aspiring to that which is God-like." and learn

Noble words and true ; old also as the anarchist;
1)elphi, inscriptio y'cZot 6ed6i6, and the destru

eonecrtedby the life and words of the of unusu~
r'ost God-like Man. We do flot enough who, whil<
lrlsider such subjects; we are too much a desire
0CcuPied with "iLatin and Greek, and men, and
SUch like Il we pay too much attention to ate of Lo
1-nethods and illustrations, to litera- the cosm
tire and science, to art. and 'currerit familiar W

Oib,."Ilellenismn" reigns supreme. further be
'Rebraism~ bl as been forced to abdicate. stili told

Trhe great lesson for us teachers to learn education
is that both must go hand-in-hand. Latin strong gu~
411d Greek are necessary, but conduct- tion has
that is the Pearl of great price for which aniong lai
a"l the knowledge of the assembled world now whil
Woul"d riot suffice. This it is that we must Prussia:, fc
reITetber; and remember above aIl in states, we
tht' 8eh 1O-oo There we teachers are in Germa

10 d"Port, whether we will it or not,, ists ; and
.. erflPlars; and G2r first and ahl impor- content w

SEPTEMBER 30T11, 1886. *Nu.mber 89.

,ill be left undone ifwe do flot
riallest actions show to our
t we ourselves are " walking
by the best light that we have;
t and sincere with ourselves;
f the number of those %vbo say
t ;"are " in earnest."

Lowing sentences froru the Spec-
idon, Eng.) contain much fcod
rit : "IThere is nothing in the
oF ment of intelligence to remove
al causes of crime or to cure
ice, or lust, or greed, and it died
re the evidence that education
nges the form of some kinds of

than extinguishes criminality
îe educated man swindles when
would steal, but the instinct of
ss is the saine in both, while
lightly increased by education.

does not even make ail men
for the new anarchist faction,

:cts ail the teaching, not only of
ut of the commonest facts of

~and even the conclusions of
is led by educated men, some-

îigh intellectual attainiments. M.

lus, author of the most delightful
Led geographical books, is an
Prince Krapotkine, whocounsels

ction of society by force, is a man
il cultivation ; Mr. Hyndman,

b e disclaims anarchism, avows
to seize all capital, equalize al
compel ail to labour, is a gradu-
*ndon University; and many of
)politan revolutianists are men
'ith many literatures. We bave
en told, time and again, and are
by the advocates of popular
that that would be in itself a

arantee for social order. Educa-
gone on diffusing its benefits
.-ger proportions of mankind, and
e New England, Scotland, and
>rmerly among the most educated
re also the most orderly, there are
ny five bundred thousand social-
ail over the western world, dis-

ith the order of society, especially

upon points which cannot be altered,
appears to grow deeper and more violent.
'[bus, while education may stili give lis
much in the end, the old enthusîastic
hopes from it were, as regards the time of

their fruition, evidently illusory. Lt is no
more a panacea than any other, and the

good it does is as slow to develop itsel f as
the good that ramn does. We have ail been
just like the poor, and have expected
pleasant results too soon, and from mere

decrees and from too little labaur."

OUR colleges will soon re-open for the
Michaelmas term, and the men who are

returning or going up for the first time are
doubtless tbiriking much about college life
and aims and work. Whether the work is
an irksome or pleasurable task depends
largely upon the man bimself and upon

the nature and extent of bis aims. In the
Life and Letters of the Rev. F. W. Robert-
son, of Brighton, there is a passage in a
letter to a young friend on the advantage
of an honour course which may interest
those who are about to enter on college
life. In this letter Robertson says: " I
believe with you that honours make little
or nothing in practice, so far as they bear
upon a man's future success. That is, the
prestige of them does little in life-is for-
gotten, or slightly iooked upon by the
world at large. But the mental habits got
insensibly during the preparation for themn
are, I think, incapable of being replaced
by anything ; and this quite independently
of whether a man succeeds or fails in bis
attempt. To my idea the chief advantage
is the precluding of discursiveness. For
threc years or four, a man bas an aim-
a long-distant, definite aim. I defy any
young man to create this aim for himself.
Grant bis chosen aim well mapped out ;
still he bas chosen bis own aim, cannot be

certain be has chosen well, and beconies
distrustful of the wisdom of tbe plan
because bis own. At college I did this,
and now I feel I was utterly, irreparably
wrong. Now I would give f200 a year
to have read on a bad plan, chosen for me,
but steadily."-Evangelical Chzerchrnan.
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Cottcniporary Thought.
T F arc tu miaiy childreaî on the stieîs ai

nifflit. l'areaîtà, if )'oî cutil rellire thle imoral
tdiacation îlîey arc receivaig, ynu svnulal certainly
lie tems feaient iii lIis direction. luasisi tlira tlie
p>arental roof cnvers aIl flot cliil&lrc-n's liaads -.t
iiiglatfatil, -anti -et a 'vorthy exaifîle yourself. -St.

>l reand ioak un thiî 10111e, anal attend lect-
tiares on Ihat ; lceide tia their elailalrea shaît lie
anbiticteal an lhcC biranches tii ktiuowlealgc, andl
shahl not bc anstroactcd anr those ; anal aIl aa'.er flic
guadance of inec custiai, .ar tikang. ur prtjaaiau,
sîatlau aser cunsidcaing the enumniuus importance
tif fleteriiiing in suant ratiunal way wlaat things
arc ically mosi waorth lcarning.-Ik:kbrt .Seu.er.

l>'iiA~opiniion apiasta consialer alrawaaag
plîrey aî an accoinijishisient. Trîii ks -i îibulair
fallacy. The carlirst effttiri oi a rdalla viih ai lien.
cil -are attciripîs t0 represent tliingi. Mitare is
scarcely a Ilerson in Topeka tout bas molre use for
ability ta draw Ilian for aliility ta repenat the raItes
-J syntax, te salve proiîlemts in tlie 1 raie of ilîrtr,"
or te dc.eribe the vegetation of tiae tabîle landi ot
Thibet. Vet sclîool lime is wi:li.ngly given ta the
latter -andi denleal te the former. -La. C. l'illoi on.
7bpZr.a, Janz.

Tuar systean of popular clcctian ut tîae peisans
%%lie shiall have the prictacal maanageament of ý1sa-
tional Educatiun proalucc. occibîunally soine te.
niaricalle resiats. Amaîngst t!:cse is ilie frttlueti
recurrence of o1laates on question> ut ftiandanicnial
constiîueace, îhaicli the speakcers -ipeirto ta îhink
tlîey have diecyvea for tiae for-t time. Nu refer-
enees ta asceriaineal tacts, or tu lirevious discus-
sionç, occur in ilebatesq ai seme of aur Scbool
Bloardls upon siabjects an wbich authcntic tacts arc
.îvailalh, anal un which tire last word ai argument
lias long agu beern sai. - The Sckhnasler.

Cllaa.t>RarS* gel much oi thecir edaucation front
one tnother, and erducation l'y conîpainianslîips
înay lando tlîa lest home-training: just as :lit home
lessons nîay destray thosc of the scliools. Vuig
persans are recriving ri an ducation in thecir modes
of thaeîglit anal specech, andl in their estinmates ot
aren anal tliingç, anal their juaigmnts ai right :anal
wrar.g, tramn their associates, quite as mach as
trum thecir teachers in school. hI is a noteti tact
tbat tlac young will souri bcame what aheir comn.
ilanions are, anal the wurst are tsuailly tlle l'est
teacherc, for men anal clîildrcn svill imibel an cvil
contagion more renalily allan thay cari impart a
gotAl influenace. Lvil is caiiimunicattd mare stircly
ilian good.-E.

* TF.N o.,. last effusion,"' wriics Mtlr. Jamesý
Wa.ylcn, "cantains a grass libel on 'our fathers'
who, he asscrts. * drove trom out the mothrs ncst
thant young cagle of the %West.' 1 l'cg te rcnsin'
hlm that o:îr ftaîhers did nothing of tlle k-mal.
Laurlean priestismn il ks which lias te l'c crediieti
with that afrair ; wlicrcas 1 aur fathars' werc sa tar
from participating in if ibat wlien tha Cammnon-
wealth arase îbey gave the name ai .I1a)y?owt-r 10

.înc of their war sbips in order, ne daulit, te bel>
kocep the pilgraan fathers an evctlaxstsng renieni-
W.ance. The atgçncy whîichi, like a upas-tre, tben
àlitd l us intlucna.c u'.cit Baa.a'h su a nd .afal shch
is not yet exti-rpateal, Iras a gcnus alicaaam, a ganusI

andt llrit.,nnicuaîî, anti Clîristianutin. andi I lunia
al11IaL.

*l'uaa. central aloi in a.il thec so*called 'Inews
ietîlat " f tecliag rea-ling is t0 ctultivait the

tlmuglit rad îanalrstaaiding. The niaentral si.îe of
rcaaliag is 1îlaced lieture th oral expîression. Great
attention is gia'cn te tbuuglit.seiuing povro ut he
inmd tilruugh thec yc, si) flint tlîoughîts are %cela
un the priaitea pages as whoies, just as îlaey arc
reecit thruught the car. The Pl infernal <liges.
lion " of wbat i% meail is akcmcid of grenier cerise-
aîue.nce than dtclivery." li short, sulent rcaaiing
as caaiaavatetd liy every var.ety uf mens until tlae
litîal can rapidly bean the printeal page, andi b) a
ïali I,! tlclàctity ofI id, tell in biis own language
uhlat lit lias gathereti. Can thcre lie mentai exer.
cisc lacîter than tis tu give flc.%ibiliiy of thouglit
-andl ilaaeîaey of expression ?-Stipi. S. 7* Du/lltir,
Yri' !lirel:. colin:.

1., tlae idcts <i gorod anal evii ilîcre is dulîless,
sarnething molre aî ftr bigber thtan is founal in
.he idea% ot mecre plcasurc andl pain. Buat noboaly
coull Lknow t'te jalca of pain fromt are sensa-uier.
cepution. t k troin consciousncss only that the
ideas of pleasure andl pain arc derivcd. Nobady
has an idea of pain, or coulal uraderstanal ssbat the
Word menuas. who had not /41t a pain. Nubodly
caulti know an itica oi pleasure who hati not becn

pleasài with sumnezhiaig. Andl 1 cannai daîal, îaat
liooever c'calîcdi our ideas of good and happancss
iniy lac, tbry had thacir b-ginning anîd origin. ilicir
siarting.puint aiIclasi, in tha euflscioaasflss or pari
.md ot plcasure or enjoynten:. If 1 rememiber
ralaîily, P'late suîncwhe-ra introaluces Socrates as
saying abat aIl goual is relattiv.-tibat is. whaîaevcr
is guod isgeulsffor sonîaîhing, if net i is r4,,âi for
,:ot4ipng. lience sva eal an olaject or pcrson as
one nut gooti-in reterencc to the wcltarc of iliers
-of aIl conccrned pcrhias-o t ire wholc univarse,
ancluing the glory anal bonour oi Gadi, the Crea-
bor and Mlural Gavarnor oftihe Univcrsc. liai
the. irea of goed-îess cornes doulhtlccs fromt per.
sonal experience-the consciousnass of îleasurc
andi of good in ourselves, aven though in sumne
cases aliat gond cornes as a resuit of whai ii painful
t0 us, or is accompanicl l'y something th-at is
piainful. But svbcn wc turri our thoughts from
ourselvas anal the uîresent msoment, WC call the
ab~ject or event Coud. Mlcrc llasure is liersonal
andi seifish, liat goual is univcrsal, andi imnplies
self-.%actrice on aur part, or ai leasi a wiilingness
for sucb sacrifice. --Prof. IV. 1). WIflion, LL.D.,
of Corile?) Ul:i:'-ersity.

"'Vou aught ta havc hecard lartrici Adamns
paper at he alutrnnx re-unioi," said Nan. 'Illcr
toie was the quality of wvon's tearhing as camn-
parcd s<iib mcn's. She believes we can <lu as
goual %vork as men; but she doesn't think %% c

alasdo. Andi she ittrilîutez our deficiencirs Ie
our lailure te makc thc mosi ai our spare aime.
Vacations l'cing so mueh Ion;er in aur prafession
than in any aier, the judicioab use ai thei l'a-
cone., relativcly, much more important. She
tbînks wc ought te malc it aur principle Ia spenti
thcm in layfing up somcihing tbat will l'c hlpial
when work begiiis again. hI needn't l'e in the
fine ot study always. A rescrve farce cf health
,and encrg) andi gooti spirits may l'c jusi as valu-
.djL.'- Talaitha nulded. " Thank you, Nan, for
helping mc out with rny argument. Ilatriet's 1

îîractice bears oui lier preaclîiag, as 1 hapîpen tu
knowi. 1 rcieanier lier sayiaîg ta anc once, a/rofos
ai! tis vtry suajcct ut ciothes, « lain nol asbailied
lu say 1 can'î afflird ibe muney lu bay laand3oîne
dresses. Wh'ly shoxalt 1 laesitale te say 1 caal't
affurd tha limene l iak-e nay <tresses up bianlsuaîicly?
My lime and strenghla are moire valuall ta alle
iban mancy. 1 aaîakcea pur bargain if te save
niluney 1 %vaste tinme. If tbare is aaîyîling 1 ama
laeartily glati te pay ouI muney for il as leisure.'
A'nd so, frein the very farst, Ilarriei maade il a
point ntvcr ta bave any mare sewing tban sha
coulti affurd to lire alunc. Ana li limture the test
oftus spent %villa ur amachines, she land far out-
lears anal tor beoks; andi, as stae grcv nmore pros-

lierous, for travi.1. Fer a year or two 1 thouglit
she was making a great mistake. Sbe uscal ta
look almosi siîabby svbeî 1 met lier ai te-unions
<anal >et anc searcarly tbaugi:i ai lier elothes aiter
site began ta talk--shc ball so mucb ta say that
sras Wortb laearing). Blut now sec bier, witb bier
nane bandreti a year anal expensas, besaics the dig-
nity of a seminary position ! Oh. h tell you, girls.
taehing is jasî like any otiier husines-it pays ta
put capital ie il, aven if you have te seuimpyour-
sali in ailier ways for a Ile.-,o, .4 a ta-
lion: Exps-rimien/." PI Lily S. Rite, i,, the Arew:

WAlie the lassons ta l'e Icarrnt tramt ibis
[aie choice ot l'oýk-s] discussion l'y readers wbu
arc an'cious ta inake tbe muosi oft heir aphiertuni.
lies. anal who (noiwitbstandaing flic blandiibrenîs
oi Ilae rtntl'anytibing.yau-likae sell,of tiacorisis,)
wauld ebuosa te anake îlîonselves acquainteil itli
t lie l'est b'ooks in lîretaranca tu the svorsl ? Thera
nt ara) .n bufth Iblcaaling moral apîlears la l'e
thai we shah bhave ta <lepenti in ibis malter largcîy
upon aurâelves, upon aur awn insight anal allie-
tion, fer it ks quita plain that aur docturs are in
hopelassdisagreamant. Tha main îlaing, atita al,
is the lave ai railing ; te strive aftr that if we
bave il îlot, ta foster anal cuitivate i h -bn pos.
sesseti. " If you <lo love me," says h'ertia te bier
saitar, liassania, as be stanals betarc tlie ibrea
mystcrious caskets, hesitatas as le the cboice an
whieh his liic-hapjainess dceandslsI "ifyu de love
me, yeuwilI finalme eut." In the intellectual lite
iva are conirontcal nat with tbrea casicis, l'ut
with many. Oi îwo tbings, bnwevar, WC May l'e
assueaî: firsi, that if wc loe the treasure wc shah
final iî oui; andi, saconally, -hat il ks not, like
h'oriia's portrait, containeti in anc cask-ct onily.
"The tbing ta asic about a bl"'- says %Valt
Whîitman, "*is this? hUas it helîied any buntan
su ?" Anal NMrs. hlaricit Blrowning struChi a truc
note whan shc strate in -Aurora Lcigb "

" We gel ne gond
Il> lacing unganaraus, aven te a bç%ok,
Anal ealeulatîng profits-su nîucb belp
ly sormach rcadang. Itias ather whe

%%« gloriauosly target ourselves ;anald 1.~
Seul.tarwaurd, badalong, int a l'eok's pratoanti,
Imipassirnca for its' beauty anal sali of traîh-
'Vis ihen sve gai the right good tirm a b'ook-."

Let îlaese, then, l'e the tests fer aur l'ooks. Arc
thay heipful ta human seuls? Do tbey impassion
as wi'h ihai I "beauty anal sait af trutb "? 11i se,
thaugh l'anai l'y ail tha Proeesrs, ther ara the
l'eals for as te rendi. If net, wbataver nama they
bear on thair title.page, WC mnay well leave them
alanc. - H. Ta/teriai in Zhe Schooloiaiter (Lon-
don. Eng.)

578 [Nuniber 89.
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Notes and Comments.
WVî huile very shortiy ta bc able ta givc

caur reaclers a t its of practical, paptrs on
thc Literature for the Entrance Examina-
tions ta bc held next Decenibtr, having
arrangcd with 3everal gentiemn emlinently
fitted ta pravide that which wiii bc most
suitable and helpiol for teacbers an this im-
partant subject.

A coRREsio.;NEi writes ta us as foi-
laws "Woauld yau be sa kind as ta teli aie
wherc 1 cans get a book containing examina-
tian papers suitable far pupils preparîng for
Entrance Examina:ions.7 Vols. I. and 11. af
the EDUC.ArIONAL WEEKLY contain a great
many af such paliers. Sec Indexes. *rhe
lizcz"dnation Ilfanuaf, published b>' the
Suffleien Ce., Toranta, at 25c., aIse cor.-
tains many such paliers.

Tur Canadian Gavernment bas issued a
pamphlet, entitled Il Vhat British Seliirs of
the Canadian North-West Say about the
Cauntry,'* far distribution ai the Colonial
Exhibtian. The pamphlet is made up of
extracts ftrain Inters af testimiony coliected
froin farmers in 'Manitaba and the Canadian
North-WVest, thraugh the efforts of Mr. INc-
'ravish, the Land Commissianer af the
Canadian I>acific RZailway io WVinnipeg, and
Mr. Alexander îlegg af the companry's Lon-
don office.

TaIE Ohia Educational 41!onflily says
I>crhaps the mast useful part of the contents
of a medical journal is that which consists of
accurate zcparts of cases treaxed, dcîailing
the whale bistary of the practitioner's deal-
ing wiîb bais patient, and the results, wvhcther
gond ai, bad. 1%ight nat the teachers' pro-
fesszion gain much by intraducing into cdu-
catianal periadicals saine such method o!
recarding actual experiences villa individual
puplils in tbe schaolrnam ? The writer has
often thaught tbat great benefit would arise
to teachers front comnparùig, cases, eslaccially
in the ircatment af incarrigible pupils. The
pedagagic ant, like thler arts, is bascd upon
the knawlcdge cf facts. We suggcst that
sne progressive jaurnal stant a deparinnent
cf Recorded Cases of Educatianal Treat-
ment.

4WE incline te the idea," Pays an cx-
change," tllat the provision af facilsties for
bigher educatian onght la bc left ta privait
be-nevolence. There are plcnty of wealhhy
men in tbc country, and threra: would bc ne
lack cf colieges or college cndawments if the
Ontario Legislalure werc ta witbdraw ils
appropriations fromn Toranto University'.
Tarante wauld sîll maintain a Col!cge, and
Hansilten, Kingston, Ottawa and London
would cempete fer the supremacy.Th
several Churches would raIl>' te the sport
cf their respective institutions, and %tealthy

men %volait! have more licarî ta Inakv sub-
scriptions andl endawv chIîirs if the 'Statu icft
thcmn ta do that wvork. In shori, the State
supported Coliege and University' is a damt.
pi*r lapon privait benevolcncc."

\%Ii,, in ceniman iviih the gtnerai pub.
lic," says the Selhoolnaster (London, Eng.),
".are se unused in Englrnai ta sec public
hanours conférred upon tcachers, that wben
%vu read the annauctîneunt that a NIr. i'hiiip
M.îgnus hiad rýreivcd tînt honour cf knight-
h3od at the haniîs of ber Maeî,cinqirrd
whether there wvas anather l>hilp ti.igntis
beaides the tcather, auîhor, -and indelatiga-
bilc hcad of the City' and Gutlds ai London
Instilute, and first principal cf the Finsbury
Ttchnicai Coliegc. We are glad ta rind tis t
this Mr. Magnus, and na ather, is the rrci-
picnt of the hanour. 11r. 'Magnus is doubi-
less rewarded mare for lis pubic, werk before
the eyes o! the public than for his labourst in
the schaclroam ; but Ibis departure having
been made, thc lime: wvii camec wben the
silent unabîrusivz work in tire schcolraom
wviil receive its public reward. 'Ne take it
that the profession is bonaurcd in the per.on
of Sir Pi'biip Magnus. The fauntain of hon-
aur lias been long open to doctors and
iawyers; why should schoolinasters bce x-
ciuded tram is checring influences ?

A cottS'N>NIhis requestedl us ta
publish a iist of text-books authorired by the
Dep-.trment. A full lis, would include, we
fécar, many books that are out of print, and
saine that aught ta bc out cf print. Wu
have before us only a somewhat antiquated
regulation on the subject ai authorizcd text-
bocks, but as sean as the latest instructions
have reachedl aur office ce shall bc giad te
giave the information desired. Meanwhiie,
the lollowing list wouid supply a Cood high
schoal course :

Craik's English Literature and Language.
Ilain's Rhetoric and Composition.

LATIN.
Dr. WVilliam Smith',- Principia Latina,

Harkness's Latin Granimar.
Biade>' and Arnald's Latin Prose Ccini-

position.
Latin Compositian by means cf the Englissi

Idioin, by E. A1. Abbot.
For advanced wark, the Latin Graimmar

cf Madvig or Kennedy ma>' be consulted.
GREEK.

Farrar's Creek Synlax.
Hairkness's First Greek Blook.
Arnold's Greek Proze Composition.
Liddell and Scatt's Greck English Lexi-

cons.
Iclf's Grcck, Grammar for advanced 'rrk

!?RENCHI.
De Fà«vas' Grainmaire des Grammaires.
De Fivas' Elementary French reader.

Suirenne's 1. rencli Dictionary.
llr.tchet'ti Public School El-nientary

Ftench Gramimar. <March, 3879

( Et&M N.

Ahn's Grairmar.
Adler's Readcr.

lianiblin Sinith's Arithmetic.
leniients af Algebra, by Loudun, Tud-

huilier, or llanibiin Smith.
Tht lflgh SI.houl Algebrr', by NV. J.

Robtrtbon.
Ulie Lt*eîîents o! t%;grbta, by J. A. Mç.

Lelian.
1t.îtsr' Eiements ef (.coamtry.
Ksi kland'zs Sîatncs.
1El.ementar>' llydrostaîics, by J. Ibanmblin

S mith, M.A.
Magnauss L.essons in 1-.Itmcntary %fi-

chanics.
\Vormci's l>rinciples ai Dynamics.

Iiismizv, (;Lo(.i,ý%i'tti, %\i> A.NTIQUITIES.

Lon-man's Epochis of Ancient 11 lister>'.
I ongman's Epochs ai English l-listory.
Edith Thonip:,on's Englîsha Il îstcry.
Green's Ilisory of the Engîsb l'eapie.
Schrniîi's litstor>' of Ureecet.
Scliîlzs Iistor>' af Rome.
Jeffrrs' 1'rîmerCatnadian lînssor>'. (March,

IS79>

First Steps in Classical (.eogriplhy, by
P'rof. l'uhlans.

Schmitz's Ancient Alas.
Tht Boaoks on Modern Geography authar-

ized for Public Sehools.

l'IIVSICAL SCIENCE.

Trhe Elemenîs af Structural Iîotany, with
spercial rcferencc ta tire btud3- of Canadian
Plants, by I>rofessor Maceuns and Hi. B3.
Spottan, IM.A. .

Kirk-land's Chemistry.
Reynold's Chetmisîry.
Chemisîr>', b>' H. E. Roscot (Science

Primer.).
Lessons in Elementar' Chemisîr>', by Prof.

H. E. Roscoe.
'M\iller*s Inorganic Chemistry.
Lcssons ini Elemenlar>' Pbysics, by P>ro-

fesser Blalfour Stewvart.
I'hysiolcgy (Science Prmmers), by Prof.

M. Foster, M.A.
Lessons in Elienîary Phy:iology, b>'

Prof. Hfuxley.
lnîroductary Text-Bool, on l'hysical Gea-

graphy, by David Page, F. VLS.E.
M ISCELLI.IANE OUS.

I3eek-kecping, by Beattie and Claie.
WNalter Suaiîh's Drawing Stries and

'Marnais.
Physical Culture, by E. 13. Heughton.
The 111igib cbool Reader.
Engiîsh and Canadian Hastar>' for Public

btLhoois, by W. J. Raobertson and t.,. Mlercer
Adamn.1
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L itcraturc and Science. ing of aur ligne, wce arc in tilt presence of of thetAneri,-;n tssnci'cion, anîd slow bon-
chat Ivhich iwhile lî urils ks îî'. consumncd- oured ivith Ille I>rc'.idtvncy of i hi. A ssocia.
ofa ii ii scry wvhich tit-ither ob3eryation, cx- lion, 1 ilîay, bu hld ta repregent iii Iny> Owî

Tl/I RE NI I>I<O(;~I;s ~ periment, lier iniductioni cati evtr full), suive. pcrson this schisiific union of clic Brtitishi
.CEC..In a rtent nddrubs the late llr.rt-ieîîî of the i Islantdti, ar the various Ctb!uimels, and of hIcl

Royal Socict>- ralled attenlnti to the iact gri-at Rcpuiblic, wvhiclî, %viatuecr the difficul-
%Vî: takec the foilou ing Ironi the addricss of that withl, tilt: liitime or the aidecr Mten of tics atttn ing its formai acçonîjlishment at

Sir IWilliain Dawson, Presidetl of! the IlliitiqIh science of the prescrnt day thc gruater part i prescat, is crrt,îii ta Iend le aul actuat andi
Adaixii,.elivered :ît Birmninghiamî on the- of tlle vast body or knowledge included in thu leal union for scientific work. la furtherance

îbî of Septelliber:- modern sciences of physict, clhemiistry, hi- Io! thie, 1 arn giad ta sec hure ta-day influen-
The paincl of tu cul) -one ytar:; that lias alo,'>, and geolog>-y has brut, -accumiulated, liai reJîrencatîives of niost ai dt British

eaipsct -since the la%:t Itiiiiiiiîglni lleetingIy, und) the- most important advancus mnade iii ils Colonies, of Indi;c, and oi the Unitedi States.
has been an erst of public inuscuis and application ta sucit commuin and faîifliar Wc wek:loliie licre aiso (clegates Iroiti othlcr
laiborato)rie.s for thict enching of scieiict îiiings as thet-qilwa.y, ocean navigation, tic 1 countries, and tiaougli the barrit-r of langu
treui th- magnificent national Insiiosa cecetriet elegrapi, clectrit liglîting, the tre- 1 lige na>- at present prevent a larger union,
South Kensington and tchose of tht great Iphone, the gtrm theory o! clisease. tlle use wc may crntertatu the hope chat liritain,
tinivursiîies and thecir collegcs dovn ta those airan.. lttics, the processes oi Iînetaiiurgiy, Anicic, locha, and tht Colonies, working
af the xchools atîd field clubs in country and (lt: dyeing ai fabrics. Even since the taguther in thle i terest ai science, may ulti-
bowns. It lias, besides, becen an era of igigan_ il ast mer-ting in this city niuch, a! this grcat maiely render aur English tongue the niosi
tic progress in original work, and iii publica- %vork lias been donc, and lias led to general gercerai vchicle oi scientific thougliî andI dis-
lion-a projerss so rapîîu chat worsin results of the most mari ellous kind. \Vhaî coc'ery-a consomîmation af which, 1 tlîink<,
cvery brandi ai stu cy have been reluciantly, ait -hat lime could have apptared miore therc are at prescrnt many indications-
obligud la jiarroi- ici mort and more their chiierical chain the apcning op b>' the
range o! reading aîîd ot effort ta kecp abreat enterprise af ont I3ritishI colony a! a shorter -

of the advancn ini their several deparilienîs. moad ta the E ast bý wvay of the extremne \Vest, ITiiii, shining ineî;îllic incrustalion found
Lastly tfise îwtent)-ant ycars have heurt 1 rcaiiiing tvhaît was liappîiy callecl by '.Nilton upon il.e tceth ai some of tht cattie which
characttrized as the caming ai age of that and Cheaît -the newv Nnrth-West P'as- arc pas-tiring along tht 1" aks ai the Carson
greai systcmi af pilaosnphy% with whichi the sage," malciîg japan ikc Illt nei hbour aiof r aiana asb-upplrypo
nanies ai thret EnglîIshîietn, Darwini, Spencer, Can-.da-. on the Wes~t and offering ta l3ritain nounccd ta bc a coating ai gold and silver
and \Vaiace, are associaltc -a ils falundtes. a Ilw way ta lier Eîst-mn Possessions ; or dcposited upon thet etth iram thc minerai
Whaiever opinions unt may etittrtain .a ta than the possibiliiy of this Association hold- imrgaion af tht wattr and grass, at-
the stifficient>- and fiualiîv ai this philoscphy, ing a successfal meeting on the other aid of îracted throughi thc magnelie action ai the
there can bc nio question as to its influence tht AXtlantic ? l'a hav'e vcuîured tai prdc arîinal's bcidv. S'mie af the bullion incrus-
an scientific tliought. On the ane band it is sucli îlings in 1S65 wvould have appeared taanodpstwasu itdrcniya
inacclîmate ta comiparu ci withi su en!irci>- dii- quite visionary, yet wue are nnwv iuvited t0 l'rniessor F. IL Ficlding, Chici Assayer of
féent things .,tIle discovery of tht chernical muet in Australia, and may pmaceed thither the Conbolidatcd Calîfomnia and X'irginia
cleînins aud aithic Liws af gravitation ; <un Iy tlic Canadian Pacifie Railway aîîd ils ncwv Assay Ofike in thîs cîîy,ý says tilt e
thte athtr, it is scarccly fair tht chacracterize Ues ai steamecrs, rctumning by the Suez Or'leans Y7c-)'orz. Upao critical
it as a meit 'cued devtelopmtnt ai o the Canal. Ta-day this ks quite as icasible -a an.lvbi-i of the material lie prontinces il tO
miind ai the age- It is, indecd, a new ai- the Canadian visit w~ould have bt-tu in iS65. b- pu' climsîiîewt ~ h cs
tempî of bcience in its ilatuirer ytrirs tograp- lh is science chat bas thius brought tht once trace ai citber -'aid bilver or quicks!iiver.
pie wviih those alysteriaus questions ai crigins widcly-sepamtcd parts ai tht world nearer 1 itauio deuions ipeld
wiiich accupicd it in the days of its iîî!ancy, Ita ecd allier and is brcakîug clown chose and the cantemplaecl source ai revenue frrin
and il k ta be hnped chiat i niay riat, lik-e the gcograplîical barriers wvhich have seîîarated s.crapitig tilt aniai;trs tcîh periadically rcn-
Titans ai ancient fable, be iîirled back fronit the diffiereut portionîs ai aur widely-cxtcnded dered t.seiess and worthiss-IEx.
heaven, or, likec tht firat iniher, fiud the Bri:ish race. Its wvork in this is flot yet coin-
I-nowiedge to '%lîich it aspires a bitier lhing. paec. lits gaal to-day is its starting point-
Idi any case, ut- should fuiiy tinderstaund tht ta-marraw. It is as far as at ail> preiius
responsibility wçhicli wt incur when, in tht-se lime tram seeing tht limit ai its cancluests. "Cilttuuî~s, says ont, "is lob a
imies ai full-izrnwn hcience, wc venture Ia and cvery victory gained la but tht apening znan's vnrk- îvhat oiling is ta maclîîîîry ; it
dcal with the great urobletin ai origins, -and af the way for a furîhier advance. tiy ils puis a siiîaothness, a btauîy isu il, as tilt
siiould bt pmepared ta find that ini this field visit ta Canada tht Britash Association lias sun alten haugs a golden (natge an tilt
tht new ohilosnphy, like those whieh have asser!ed ils Imperial character, and has Iretiriiig cloud. Rcsalving ta sec tilt warld
prcceded àl, may muet %ith very iiperiec-t consolicdated the scientitic interests ai Her o n tic sunny side, ut have alniost won the
succcss. The agitatia o aitliese subjects has %I;jcsty'sdonions, in advanceaofthat great lbattit or lufe at thc outsec'. Rtsol-ing ta
aircady t'raught bcience juta close relations, gatîiiring ai the industrial prodmîcts ai ail sec aur wori, on tlie briglît sie, have wc flot
somnetiuiies fiendly, soinctimes hostile, it is fparts af the Empire iîow on exhibition in I -aincd the victary aver it ? That persan is
ta bc hvped in the cou helpiol, with chose fLandon, and in advance of any poiîicai Iot be iudeed pitie 't'ho gats thraugh this
ygrea.t nAî' awft questions ai the ultiniate pIan,. af Imperial I:edcration. The:e bas bcattiful world riurmuring, fretting, and
dcsiiny oi lîumanîîy, and its relations ta ils tvcn bt-en a project befort us for an inter- complaining af is lot in lhit. Man is out of
Creator, wîic:a mui'st always bc necarer t the nalional scitntific convention, ia .% hich the i harîxîony witll tht tiriverse unlcss he is
human ht-ar: than an>' ai the achiievements Igreat English Repubic o! Aincrica shah i happy. lThert is a îirclcss gîte in the mo-
af scicence on ils own ground. In en«crin.- ta1zt part -a project the realization of which l ion and lfe af aIII an uvhich %vc look. There
on sucb questions ut shoîild praced wvith %vas ta saute extent anticipaîcd in tht fusion is mnusic cverî-wvhert-mîisic in UIl school-
caution as.d revterence, feeling that ive are ofithe menîbers of the British and Aincrican roani, music in tlle lall ; mu,ic by aur fire-
on hoiy grounid, and that thaugh, lik-e Moses Associations aht Montreal and Philadelphia side briglît, and mnusic for us ail.-.4,net*an
af aid, ute nay be armed with ail tht Icarn. in 5884. As a Canadian, as a past President 7?ache.
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Sp ca Pa es iii tlitir %velfuic, thcy sonn have conifidc.nce c ;eer.tl unci coinnmanders nI avunics ? l:or
I~~~" ~~"f'''"in t hei r tencher, aindc to liiin is open cd a A nua.tzn ita amnbit ions aire isuil alive ; wi t.

- broad field of usefulness. Truc, thc± teaclier ness the. I )utagecr '.hr"c of llaroda's
A.,% 1A'1..lu~v 'lile ' >4 necds disçernînent, also skill : ,miakt the receut offur to tflic Vucerny of India of a

most out of titis field. lndifl'crence on the corps of %womlen wvarrinrs tri nid lii iii !olv.
Ai- the TIeachers' Asso':iation meeting, leld jpart of a teachcr mn.y soo create for hua'n ing tlic Afighan Cronticr difliculty. WVill it

at I'ruro in july last, Principal Brown, of self a state mf aflfcîrs or a condition of thiîîgs bc weil, then, titat otîr wvonen shouid bce
Blridgetown, reaid an excellent anci tlior- which lie canîtot overcoîne. ILt is a mistakec cquîppecl and encotiri,,Yccl to enter into the
oîîglly practical paper on "An Invcstmient to defer the establishment of order andi di5ci- battie of life, shoulder ta shoulder and on
that Pa.ys." His object %vas not ta create . pline. Tlhis shotîlc bic donc at file lieginniîîg. equal tcrms i»îth mua ? Do file « rîghts of
qensation amnong the teechiers, iieither %%vas IL Il Discipline bhiould bestrict but flot sevec. wvomein,' docs 'justice to wvoinen,' denmand
ta excite ctîriosity. but ta give a fewv practi' cal Thlis su its the child the best ; loigchiu. it ? Do the ' 'doues of wanen '(due ta the

tîctisinrlto tasm prtclrjdren ta have tlieir own wvay is a mitake. wholc humait race, and to thecir awn sex and
duties, which arc ton freqîîcntly ither over- Much attention shauld bce given ta the posi- selves as aL part of that whole) admit it ?
looked or ignored. ti and habits af pupils during eccitations, The wholc chivaltoîts icical, certainly, %vas a

"Njon' you vcry îroperly ask," he aid, for it is litre tîtat mueh mischief is donc. jvcry différent one. IL n'as that swn'u't of the
"Whau is the inî'estmen', anci %vh c secuit?

hav weforitspamcn ? isunia usi- The grand abject of tcaching shatild bin t bran' and sweat of the brain blhotild bce mainlyhav weforitspayent? I ispota bsi-preparc chîlcîren for tîte p)crfornianc of ginasculine-that mani shotilc go forth to ad.
ness speculation, attended wvith gst--t loss of thiri various dutics of liîe in the besi o',il venture andi achievement, 'tn luis wvork and
thme, money, energy, likec the grcx.t Southî manne r. ta bis labzour until the cvening,' wvhiie 'cumian
Sea liubble. 1 simply ask the iavestment of 'lSummirng op, is, The teacher shoulci should %wait ai homte and ive:lcamie hini back
a little time devotcd to the f.îrmation of gond exercise precautian in regard ta deportment, agnin, aînd len liber car ta bis tale of doîng
manners and condc on the part of those s0 that favourable impressions bce made or of suffermng, and reward hîm with lier
caminitud to yaur care. i'hesc qualities througbiout tlic section. 2ad. Rlecogntition gentle syunpauhy and loviog appreciation.
shouid b:e companient parts of the tcacher' ofa pupils on thc strct, s0 thnt they > Seloe n frIu anes yc asd
character if su.ccess is ta accrue tram bis respiond. This is a very important point, as *aie lved lefr tha e ddr p1 hlpe.
labours in this direction. Practice and not chldren are sensitive and quick tu notice An1 oelirsidcddphtlii.
tbeory is required. H.xample before precept eitli.,r a sîuglu or a recognition. 'I1 don't To thc mnen of 'the aid timfe before u'l'
is tlie Ian bere. The agc cf civilizaioa lîkeC iv teacber,' said a bDy. ' \Vy, John- those wordci of Otheilo's secimed inerely
demnands an interesu in the refiaing influ- nie ?' « « ccause lie neyer speiaks ta a feller natural. Their thougbt w~as, not that wvoian
ences, or such training that %vill make the îvbcn lie meets bum.' 3rd. A « gond morning' shuuld bave ber fair chance with mani in the
lad or l.'ss a thoraugh gentleman or lady, salutation on the piay-gtound or ta the battle of life, but that she sbouid be shielded
and an ornamcnu to society. 'Many teachers scltool.room pays excellently weîî, for it and sheitcred tram that rude batike, if possi-
seem ta nugiect ibis duty, and are quite opens ibe way for further mutual confidence bie, altogether ; that moan should fight it for
indilffercnt even in thecir on'n associations buv:nteppladtece.4h ttn er. But if we are ta ' change ail that,'
and habits. Sometimues titis is scen wvhen tio o poitoni classes, charac:er and then those wvbo enter ino the conflic, %'bcre
the teacher liegins ta forai acquaintance wvitlt style af recitations, etc., strnct these tend to cufTs are going - mani or n'oman-misî bie
those with %vhom hie is about to associait culivate graceful tioveintnts, and dignifted content ta lic cufl'ed and cufr bac< again ;
day by day. Not unfrequcntly da teachers; language, influencing the social circles, muir- and the lige of rhivalry and chivaîrous cour-
ai ibis critical period creatc impression% that aîly, nicnîalîy and pîuysicalîy, wticlî influ. ttsy (su far as wvonan is concerncd), wvitb aI
will pave the way for compîcte success aocd ence %vill lic feit througbouî the whoieschiual. n'hicli that courtesy did ta ilakze lite noble
genuine conifort in bis %vork, and un the buction." eland beautiful, must indced lie bcld finaliy ta
other bactd qulite the opposite occure, buigli- bave passed an'aty.1" Dr. W~itbe:rs-,Noore
in-, bis future prospects and clefecating flic next laid liefore bis lienrers bis reasons forCI 1IGIIEA' ED UC.'! TIOAI ANL) F'IL'E rpyigithneavea qusonr.greai abject for wbhich his services wvere elignthngav otequsonp.
securcd, atnd his moral iufleencc largeiy 111i'LdL TII OFfI'IE posed. IlI think it is flot fur the goodof thc
discotinted. \Ve do flot wîshl the tencher ta A-' the fifty-fourth annuai meeting of the. Iuian race," be said, ui considered as pro.
becomet a niorase, unsocial bcing, yet he Bîritish Medical Association-au association ,gressive, that %voniea shouid lic freed from
sbould bce careful ta dibcriminate and ta %vhich %vas establislied for thc:prono:ion of the resîraints whicb Ian' and custoin have
knowv whe)rc bis sociability shoulci find a imedical and the ailied bciences, and the imposcd iîpon them, and sbouid receive an
resting place. The play grunac is a Very mintenance of tlic bonour and interests ot education intended ta prepare them mor the
important placc for him ta mnake ibis invest- the niiedicai profession, the l>rcsidenc, Dr- exerc;se of lirain povcr in coînpetiîion with
menu. lu is here %vlterc perhaps the latvest Withers-M\oorc, F.R.C.P., senior physi-ian mien. And I utink titis liecause 1- arn per-
specimen af linanîuy tnay lie encouraged tu ta the Susscx Coctnty Hospital, lîriFr>ton, sîtaded that neither the prelimiiîary training
aspire after the gond, pure and noble i-t delivered the apeniog address. He said .for sucb competitive wvork,nor the suîlsequent
words and deeds. The school.rac.m may lic IlThis, iten, is our question. ls it for the practice of it in the actual strife and struggie
approached in two w~ay.-. i. ly a phlcg- gond of the humian race, considered as pro- ufor existence, cao fail to havc upon %-. ' n
matir sort of a n'a>, coid and îndifTèent, gre-ssive, tit wvomen sbould lie trairned and uthe eftect of more or lcss (and raîher mure
bearing aod cecing- notbing ; this is a v'ery admitted to compete with nien in the wa)s than les%) indisposing tem ton'ards and
praftless n'ay. If teachers wauld bave the and wvalks of life, tram wcbich beretofore (as ineapac.iatiog tuieni for their own praper
respect of their pupîls, they mlust irst shotw uosuîted to their sexj îhey bave been ex- function -for performing tilt part, 1 men-
respect for their pupils. By a kind nianner .ltded liy feeling a:îd usage, aod largely, wbich (as the issue of the original différentia-
and triendly fcelin,;,s. ton'ard their pupih., iodeed, liy actual legislation ? WVill t lie tian of the sexes) nature bas assignedl ta
teaciiers will 500n insincaîe ilemiselses ina itîel that c 51bould have lemn.ilc dictors and t1ieaz in the il.îti.a:enancc and progressive
the sympathies of their pupils. Children divines, lan'yers, athiemnaiicians, and as- improveaieni of flie bu-nan race. This
cao soon measure a teacher, and measure tranome-rs, professars, publicists, auîù Minis- 'lîigher education ' vili Itinder tîtose wvho
correctly. If they sec an interesi manifesîed ters of State? 'Might not ane add female would bave liecn the best inothers tram
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being mothers ai ail, or, if it docs flot hitîder
thr-n mtore or tess it %vitl tli theai. And
no tratining, wvill enable tlîemrelves to do what
thuir sons might have dlonc. Bacoa's mother
(intellectuai as site was) could net have piro.
daîced the « Novuma Organum,' but slit-
perhaps she aiane-cnuld and didi produce
flacon." Dr. Withtrs-Nloote nexi proceedd
te set forth tacts and t0 cite authorities in
support of his arguments. " A inan's fate,"
said an Oxford luxor, looking back upra bis
coilege expcricnce, "la man's face ai! depends
on the nursing-on the niother, flot on the
tacher. The father lias commonly little tu
do wvith the boy until the tient is given and
the foundation of character laid. Alil de-
pends an the mothier." Galton, in his
IHercditatry Genius," alter ctting, ai, exam.

pies af remnarkabie wonien, the motiiers af
Bacon, l3uffon, Condorcet, Cuvier, D'Alcm.
bert, Gregory, Watts, and others, adds t-

Il f appcars, therefore, to be very important
to success in science chat a man should have
an able m'>ther........f two men of
c.qual abilities, the one w~ho hias a truth-lov-
in- mother would be more likely ta follow
the carter of scieni:e." Again, -who, in
Lewes's I' ife of Goethe," can read the poet's
cariy bistory, ivilli ils absorbingly interest-
ing acccuai of thet raining hie receivedi from
his mother, ivithout feeling how inuch the
marvellous materjal owed tu ils marvellous
nianipulan ; how what the son grew IWnO
was vcry Iargely whai bis mother made hiai
ifito, or, ai lo'4est, prepared and fitted-in
fact, enabled- him ta grow inta? What if
Goethe's mother had neyer married ? Woutld
hie have written Fazuslif

(To k oztuce

Gns~.nis a sîudy which ruas through
ail aur %vert-, and cannai bc restricted t0 the
formai csass. A gond way of waicbing
pupils is te set themi to watch eacb allier. 1
told aiy pupils, of a ieacher who made a
leather miedal, and bestawed it upon the first
ane raaking a grammatical errer, ibis anc ta
place it on any ont he dcîcc:ed in fault.
Tbey destred me to niak'e ane, and, alter
seime solicitation, I caasented. It was very
interesting t0 set the carnestness displayed,
and 1 find that Mason's Grammar bas been
consulted tu find the use af shoil and will,
shatild and wouht, ite fi>.st Iwo, or the Iwo
firni; and ilie objediee case of Pro,:ouns, and
the verb la bc, are receiving unwonted atten-
tion. rhe teacher faund aiso chat il was
impossible, with those bright cycs watching,
teobe likc the famous Ilccksniff, Il ike a direc-
tion post, pointing out the road ta virtue,
but neyer goiag therc hituscif," for the first
ihing was : "If you please, is it correct te
sa>', 'Let echd pupil tai'e ilcir slate,' yau
said it just now ?" And fe.zu and measurcd
were their words white 1 bore the medal.-
The T*echers' Aid.

Edacational Opinion.

JLlULA4T/OX
BMUL.niON in a variety ni' ways cakes

largely te place o! tht rod of forty years ago.
The pitysiologist who looks aîîthe mater
will finit chat the change is flot for the better,'
la so far as the bealîli cf the chiid is con-
ccrned. Tht whip dees ils work quickly and
is aver, the child goiag about bis tasks or
play. But the gond af emulatian neyer ends.
is influence ulion the eider girls is especi.
ail>' powerfui. l3y it ail saaiîary precautions
are swepî away. Vthement excîtement, witb
alternate elevation and depression of spirits
in rapid succession are inccssanîly bariass-
ing the brain and nerves. This doce nlot end
wiîll tht schoal heours, but altc cxtends
througi the play liaurs, and flot unfrequently
thiroughi sieep. The grading of the pupai is
aie a perpetuiai source af worry. Scait 1
pass or shall I bc set back la grade? Sucb
is the question childrcn are led ta asIc, rather
than sorte intelligent query rea.-pecting the
subjects of sîudy. It is ibis gradîng stimulus
chat is tht incter power ai bath the average
leacher and scholar. Thc hope tu gel into
the next grade, and the lcar chat hie
may fait, keeps the pupil ia a state of worry.
A bny finds hinîseif literaliy a part af a greal
machine. If lie can work as daes the ma-
chine bc is ail right, but if he cannaI b'. i
crushed. Failure ta kcep up with the, ma-
chine implies disgrace, lacs oi self-rrc-pect
and confidence, grievcd or aagry parents,îhc
jeers ai school-iellaws, etc. Olten sickncss
campels biai ta desist, s0 chat days and
weeks arc ]est, and finaly the grade is
lost. Uesides, he ofîca feels chat bis righits
have been autraged, that he is a better
scliolar than onc wlio lias walked by bam.
Ailierii*a,:L,:

21 171£,IEAING 0F "IEl)UCA-
T/ON."

HiIIIERTO, for tht most part, education
bas been regarded cither as a sari of crafi or
as a braacb ai religion and therefore an
affair cf the Church. But cf laite men have
came lete that education i8 a science. Dr.
Doaaldson, lZector ai the Higli Scheoi ai
Edinburgh, was cne cf the firsi te inipress
tbis view upon tht public. His îheory was
something like tbis: "tht terin 'education'
is used in tvo stases, a general sense and a
more resîricied sense. Ia tht wider sease
tht term is applied ta the drawiag out cf the
powers of man, wbatcver be the agents whicb
produce tbis effect. In ibis stase, externat
nature, tht experieaces of life, frieads and
enemies, la short, aIl tiat affects a mian, are
educating hlm. And a science af ibis kind
ai educition would be an exhibition cf thc
laws whîcb regulate the developient cf bis

physical and mental potvers. In the more
restricted sease of the terai, education iii the
conscious effort ofbhuman beings to drawaout
the nature of other human beings ta the
utmost perfection. Education, being a con-
scious effort ta effect a purposct and iniply-
iag the application of means ta an end, is
therefore an art. Whea, therciore, we aptak
cf a science cf education, we do flot mean te
assert that education is iîseif a science, but
that it is based on a science ; chat a set cf
laws which it is the business of a science te
discover can be used in the work cf educa-
tion." In short, Dr. Donaldson conîended
that education, like medicine, is based an
certain great priaciples, that a knowiedge cf
these principles can be imparted, and chat
education, therefore, cani and aught te be
taught as a science. 'the importance af edu.
cation t0 the Siate and te the individual bas
long been recognired. Locke did flot tcag-
crate whea be said in bis treatise on the
subject chat Ilcf ail the mcn we tacet with,
aine parts of te!i are what they are, gond or
evii, useful or nat, by their education. It
is education," hie addcd, Ilwhicb makes the
great différence in maahood. The filie or
almost insensible impressions an aur tender
infancies have very important and Iasting
conscquences ; and there 'lis, as la the foun-
tains of some rivers, wbere a genîle applica-
tion of the band turns the flexible waters in.-o
channc:ls that make them take quite con-
irary courses ; and by this litile direction
given them at firsi in the source, they receive
different tendencies. and arrive at lasi ai
very remote and distant places'--Mai.

-THE EMlIL OF LARGE CLASSES.
TuE teacher who wiil succeed must nlot

fait into the error cf dealing with bis school
as if il were simply an aggregation ai little
pecopie each like the other, and ail cf wiiom
May be iaugbî and developedl in tbe samne
gencral manner. A school is a community
of individuals, no two cf whont are alike,
and no two cf wbom can bc moi succesu-
fuliy taught, governed or d,.veloped in ex-
actly the saine way. The truc *-ýacher dots
flot teach ini a gFneral way for ail cf ber
pupils, but she teaches in a special way for
cacb of Iheni. 0f course there are limita-
lions ta Ibis. A teacbcr's circumatances or
surrounidings may be sucli chat she cannai
individualize as she should. White la such
a case it i5 nlot ber fauit, nevertbeless the
fact stands chat ber success wili bc dimin-
ished jusi ta chat mxent, and tht best results
will nlot come ircai ber work. Herein lies
the cvil in large classet and large schools.
No scbool should bave a number of classes
s0 great chat the teacher wili not bave suffi-
cient cime ta devate te cach class, nor should
any class bc se large tbat the teacher is pre-
venîcd fram. ieaching tht members of ii as
individuals, and compeliedi ta lecture te them
as a body.- Wesi Vwrginia School journal.
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TUE/1 VL î s. fl/E Sill.R Z' BO Y.
AI- Chatîtatîqua we augain heard the ait-rt-

peated tnllacy, it is the dltill pupil who
uecds attention: Tht smart boy wiii take
care ai hiniseti." This reminded me ai a
litle stary. An aid farmner hired a lubberly
boy (because he was cheap) ta hac corn, and
irstructcd him a Io i thin out" ta four staiks
ail hills cantaining more than that number.
The boy wcnt ta hie task. Toward rnort
tht (armer visited the field ta note progress,
and arrivcd in lime ta witncss the Ilthinning
out ilprocess. The cheap boy had invaria*
bi>' puled out the largcst and most vigorous
stalks when "«thinning" was neccssary.
Mehn indignantly asiced ta state why he did

50 absurd a thing, he repliedl that it was ta
give the littie ones a chance.

If any human mind needs careful v'atcbing
and pains-taking training, il is the active,
keen, alert, rapidly.des'eloping mind ai the
"lsmart"i boy. Let him "ltake care af hiîn.
self," and when it is too late il may be dis-
covered that, front want ai praper guidance,
bis Il smartness'- is a curse ta himseif anu ta
the warld. Tht smart pupil is moraily and
legaliy entitled ta bis just proportion ai a
teacher's lime and attention, and ought ta*«
have, ita and no mare. Ht should not be
sacrificed ta the supposcd needs ai the duil
pupil. Give tht smart boy a chance.- Ohio
Educa f/ana! Monih/y.

A TAISTE FOR GOOD RE,:4DINýG.
To combat trifing, irivolous reading, ta be

canstantiy a vigilant guard against liit
profitiess reading, are duties toni cleariy
known to even need discussion. Tht ex-
treme careicssness and wilful ignorance in
these matters arc appaliing, and the wasteful
extravagance ai precias time should receive
aur greatest condemsnatian. Teachers can
doa much in crushing these growing evils that
faliaw in tht wake ai tht widc.spread cheap
publications, and in tht grawth of the abnor-
mal taste ai tht young ta devour books
indiscriminatciy. Tht pernicious efrects of
novel.reading, and that ai tht trashy wcekly
papiers, caîl tht more loudly upon us as con-j
scienîzatis teachers, as moral instructars,
ta teach the child ta select for himseif
such reading as wiil prove ai everiasting
goad, inslcad ai everlasting cvii.

This part ai a child's education is usualiy
vcry much negleclcd at home. Thetlaite
for reading good books, and tht reading
habit, must bc develaped, just as a chiid is
tataght good nianners by a consitn repeti-
lion af that which is pieasing. Too many
parents pay no attention whatcver ta tht
boy's reading, whilc they clothe and teed
bis body with great care. %Vc may flot cx-
pect, in general, that a chiid wili learn the
selection and use af boaoks at home. Tht
average yaung lady, who perhaps is a gradu-
att ofisome school, is soi nuch accupied with

r,583

society arad the ntimerous crazes af the day,
that site decins goaci books of înir iniport- .Mall eiatieas.
ancc. rhe average young gentlemîan la even -

lesta inclined than she to rend systeinaticaily j 11A 771f4 1I Ti/CAL 7WI1CKS.
and with a purpose. -Indùsana Schitil 7a>)ur. Mrdgt7wl lvd liieso w 1 hv

nal. figurees iflitfil/ lad figure or figures.are double
EDUCATINGFIMEDISPOSIrION I the rielit haiti figure,aç in 2s, .: 63, S4, f05. 326,

EDUGA 7'IG filE i. etc. Or if the ri'k aud figure fie & of tic
TuE teacher is sa atten lintitted in lais wvork 1lfi hanl figure or figures, as 91 qa s, 273, 364,

by ~c eactins i tt wrtte exainaion etc. : su 7 is also a divisor of uisiacrs of threc or
that he has tittie time, and lesta eterg, to cour figures iii %vi-h Ille lelt biand figure or figures
give to any department of school work cather lire 1 ,,î (lt! r«~1 ilaid, a%. iii -,15, 735, 941, i 355,
than crowding tht mind with tacts as przpar. 17iS5, etc. Or if thet No right baud figure.; nakec
atory for the qucstion.answering test. Ther: 1,3 tif the left liand figure or figures, as ira joli 903,
is fully as miucls profit in training and devel- O24 35,ec ra t!t%*o smnilargfaj.uruc ncl)su
nping tht chilrl's disposition as in teaching eiiherbab Sous, -2uo2. 4004, (:t~,e. Ut if tavo
hait the tacts and proccsses required of the r in uîiipt- r u flac figure., a caihler 3tands letactae
school ; and tt as as good mental discipline tlk! firsi t%.u .and the la3silot figures, as in booso,
ta conquer a cantankeraus disposition as ta i l3033, 32032, s6ot6, tc.
conquer the cantanlcerous naine of an -Ast. I suait loruce.l tu bliak ut tlle ,arolierty uf 39-
aicis mounitain. WVe advocate the systemnatie and l ait oil ,ivi., entliiig iii the digit 9, ab z9, 39,
educalion of the disposition in school as a 49. etc., tcC Wltat Muill lie st.-tecd as, truc ut aIl

means~~~~~~~ ofdigttctdennul eia- niificrs itldin;. inl 9, but thie explianaiion wili lie
cnt, personal goohi ; as a mitans af utaking a l'ta i<!ar caînvenictnce) ta those that occur urader
definite retturn ta the tax-paying community 30, a; 39. 29, 39, 49. ecI . 01) Io 99. Note firsî

dividin, ail the nansliers I>ctwecn iau .11 oo10 intoin the initter af character, loyaiîy, an.d tn- b
grupî of t e ceh tic will lac te,, such groupjs,dustry;, and, as a means of inlteltctu.,i de. - 0--, ta 20-2 to 39, anal scion. Now

velapmcnl. Beyctnd thi- xce rccammiend il .sapposyo desire Io Lkîaow %vlaethetr a cer talin
as an nid in school discipline. WVe illustrat siwlacbr lac divibiblc iay, say 19, -as for instance, 3S.
aur thought by reference ta the sent irrent Of Now t9 ks in the secomd group. Su nmaalsilly the
jealousy, ont of tite seriaus niiseltitf.makers j S of tue nunîlier 3S l'y 2 Mwari represents that 39
af the schoal as well as of socety in aiter is inl tt çetonil groupi, and you get S by 2, %viaiciî
hile. It is comman ta ail people, ttauga ai ciltials 16, to) slaicla adu llet 3, tae lissa figure of
différent degrces af iratcnsity in diffecrent indi- 3S. and yotr restait is tg9 anal su 38 as divisible lîy
viduals. It dotes nat indicate high senbîblity 19-.La. the sant: suitia the tiaunber 152 2 iuital.
as i4i s0 aiten fakeiv tiaimed, and dots- not J'l.ed 1,) 2 gaa% , . lu v,l. 1 aid Iarhl ) uur reàuit
indicate strength in any direction, alîhaugh is 19, and sa 35z is -divisible l t9. D.) tbe ýaute
men and women af stror.g persorality have %vilth e nunll>cr 456 ; 6 inultiralicul ly 2 <for sec-
this weakncss. A persan of calm and equa. uud gruu) gives 1', ta wltich add 45, and your

ble empeamen maybecome its temparary resçult is 57, iitrin the 39 docs nat aisiaar. Try
bicve temperame t nay esan esry tut exacrinîcnt on tiis 57; 7 Ilaulifieaid l'y 2
thlae aonhiness smuldc and etaai etMI4. andl 14 lus 5 givts the se). on larger

the pace nd hppinss uvaicd, ad ag iuîuîacrs titis iuaay bave to lae donc sevcral tinieS,
it sprinqc mbt fury, like a rire that has been larat if tue nuabers given kc diiile iay 19, tdtis
burning in seclusion, drying tht material ailte 39 %vili bie sure ta crap out eventually. Try
readt' ta Rlame tap in uncantroliabie passion 45,63S; Snauitifflidl l'y zgives t6, atal 4,563 anal
at an unsuspectcd moment. It is nat un- Yots watt have 4,579, inuitifaly 9 by 2 and vois wtll
camman for a chiid of fifteen manths tO bave aS. add the 457, and ycau have 475, *hait yet
manifest jeaiausy as regards.tht attentions of1 si. 19. r again : Nultiply tht 5 by 2'iud you
miaier or nurse. Jealousy is largeiy the liasc e 3, aald the 47 and yau have 57, tai. sl-
restait af praprietary and imitative tenden. tifflY titis 7 by 2 and you bave t4, t0 'A hica anal
cies. Ttsey want ta handlle, or possess, what- th- 5, and 19 i, the resuit, andl 45.63S is divisible
ever they sec others have; they wvant to do IbY tg.
whatever they sec athers do. The wvarst The samne huld. truc fur ail numribers ending iu
phase is when self lave and vanity get mixed 9, anal above these ten Croups afiîoa. As af log
up with it. The teacher wha can sa direct in the i th group, afi 319 in the 123h groups, and
the children under bis care as ta reduce tht so on anal ou. .tt ant: or two examîsies suflice.
svicious tendencies ai jealousy ta the mini- 's 119 itsei divisible lay 119 ? Ves, for 139 l>iug
mum will îake discipline easy ; wiîl give in the 321h graoup, multiply the 9 ai 119 by 12 and
better mental training ; wiii fit for better y<is have ioS, to, 'vhich aald tht i i anal you have

homelif, scict, cmmecia and political i319. ls 14, 161 divisible lay 139g? Vts, for inulti.
hoe- hti tuc of sOm etimen is truc îslyiug the i ut 14,163 iay 12-ior gioup ai 119,

also of envy and ail ather artnoying manifte anal you have 12, adld the 1416 ta 12, and yau
aton ad nntevices af isoitn The have t42S ; inultiply this S.by 12 and you have 96,

ation and nnatedîspoattIo twhiclt anal 142 and you have 23S, but yet sir
successfi teacher appreciates bis prîvileges 19. Try agaîn,-iultipily this 8 iay 12 2a
and responsibilities, and finds ways af his )-ou have 96. ta asltîch add the 23, and yau have
awn ta rectify tht wrong and iniensify the the i139; then 14,161 ib divisilie by i 1.- Salen
right.-New En'g/and .7ournal of Education. G=ette.
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PI&lCTICAL El)UCAi7'fQ.V.

O~of Ille strolngest argumients on1
belialf of a pureiy businecss education %vis
adduiccd the other day ait the atînual
meeting of the Canadiani Sîorthind So-
ciety, hlcd on the 2:!nd of Septeniber at
Hamilton, Ontario. Mr. G. W. Johnson,
head miaster of the Central Schiool, iii the
course of an essay entitied IlShor.-hand
in a Business Course," said that Ilapart
fioni ils commercial value in business, lie
cornsidered it a miuch better mental disci-
pline thian classics or :natheniatics, and
predicted that vihin twenty ycars ani
auithorized systemn of shc'rthand wotild bc
niade a comipulsory every day study in the
public schools, because of its grcaî uîtility
hoth in business and as a mîental drill."

'l'le phrase Il mental drill " is, ive tliink,
the last that can be appiied to short-hand
wniig. The object of ail dri/I (for the
phrase is borrowed front the army) is to
dcvelop a -.'ariely of poivers and the abiiîy
to pass raîuidly front one to the other. Tlo
expect short'hand ivriting to suflicu for a
thorough Il mental drill" wouild be an.
gous to cxpecting a weiI.drilied reginient
to, result front thc continuai exercise of a
single inovcmcint.

It is niedless, however, to dweii upon
tbis mnor point of Mir. jolinson's argu-
nuent ; it formis onily a part of the general
opinion that what is calied a Il practical
eduication" contains in itself ail that is
necessary to trains lte mind. We have cre
tbis contended to the contrary, but it is a
subject uponi whichit would bc difficuit to
say too mu ch. For, if the opinion is a
correct onu, Our prescnt systersi of educa-
tion mîust necescirily bie a bad oneu; for ail
who are being educated by the preserit
systein will shortly be called upon to put
what they 'lave learned and gained to
ci practicai " use.

'lhu adjective Il praictical" need neyer
be aflixed to the word Ileducation." AIl
educaition is practical-is for practical
iumposes; and to ciaracterize any one
systemi of education as praclicai, îîithl the
conceaied idea that ail other species are
useless, is foily. 'Ille tinost that can be
said of one systcm as opposed to anothur
is that il will gain its end sonner or butter

is 11( docs it coimpare wvit otiiers in
its pitover of devcloping Uic mmnd ?

Biut lthe jrevalunt opintioni as regards
whaî is îernied a Il pr.îcuical cducation " is
tîtat if boys ai school are carl>' laught snicb
tings as short'band, book.keelpitg, b.înk-
ing. and s,.:ch other suibjects as arc used in
Ibusiness," they wilI niake better clurks

or accounstants than if they, devotecl tlhuir
tinme to L.atin,, Greck, Histor>', Gcograpby,
1EInglislb Literature, etc., etc

.l'his ofî*repeated assertion ive traverse
witbout quaiificalion. The slnd>' of short.
hand, book-k'epling, batking, etc., should
bear the sansie relation to the study of
L.atin, Gruuk, Iiistory, Geography, etc., as
these bear to, the study of the thm~e R's.
We idvanice by sîeps. 'l'lie rudiments
mtîst first bu learnied. I: i'ould bt: as
foolisli to undertaike the studv of Medicine
or Surgery witliout irst lcarnintg Chiemiistry,
l>hysiology, and Anaîoîiiy, as il woluUt bc'
to take up binking buforc Iearninig tIme
manny subjects whici, are included iii bank.-
ing. 'l'le subaltern, when he first gets his
cotmmission, docs flot enter upon the study
of sîrategy and fortification ; h* lears the
"goosestel)>" anci the "lManuai E'aercisc."

Secondiy, as to lthe mental traininîg
wçhich a Ilpractical edttcation " supplies.
It is impossible to obtain the requisite
exercise of the powers of the mmid unless
those powvers are gradmally <tvercised exer-
cised stelp by step, by overcoming obstacles
in turn, grasping irst this fact, ilien the
tacs :îext to ittîb fact whiî'ii is lînked t0
il. An>' other systemn resuits iii superfi.
ciality ; is an attempt to buiid a super-
structure with no founidation. And it is
tItis which a Il practicai vdjacation" attempis
ta do. I leaves outside ils sphcere the
grcundwork of truc cducaîion, and endea-
vours ta teich oui>' sttclt things as are of
Iprictical value "; forgetting nîeanwhile

that to bu able to mrake thuse things of
*practical value," it is necessary 10 have

studied .:ie rudiments upon which these
things are founded.

It would bu as %vise, wve thiîk, to urge
that those ilmo intend t0 enter the legal
profession should suibstitute for the ordin-
ary scliool c:zrric-u/um, such subject5 as
Conînion L.aw, Real Property, Contracts,
etc. ; or that those wiîo are about 10 miake
.Medicinme their vocation shouid substitute,
let us say, IMaieria Mâedica, or:. athological'
Histology , or that thusu in:ending to enter

than tilat other. The fmriitant questiun huly orderb s.hould substitte l-omtlettcs,
10 be asked about any systeni ot education 1or Exegesis, or Apologetics.1

SCAPE GR4 C'ES.
l~imvschooi-permaps every class lis

ils Il bad boys," ils se.itugraczs. The>'
are te tonnent of the miaster or flie suis.
truss. ley require so iuch attention on
the part of the ticcher thai the whoie
class is kept hack. A miisunderstatnding
(ho --: a1 nild terni) 'oetween teacher -and
Ilaid ho>'" is aiwa>'s the signal for the

rcst of Illme ciass to prick ut> ils cars. It
affL. ds i/:emn infinite amîusemtent, as ve] 1 as
b-eisng a delightful episode 10 break thc
tedious nionoîony of a dry lesson. 'ithesc
conflicts are lookcd forward lu. Not sel-
dotîî thuy are purposely brouglit on. But
they are tuie bine of tue master. Tlhronigh
tceI "bad boy " order is not rcservedl;

dignity otten suffers (N.B., b>' te faîtit of
the tc-aciier usiaily) ; dime is iost ; often
temtper is lost (N.B3., agaiti b>' the fault of
the teaciter a/7ways) ; and lthe whoiu class
thoroughly upset-atlention d'tvcrtedl, quiet
atl an end, tIse routine (a inost important
i..rediet of order and progress> dis-
tîtrbed.--l'he baleffil influence of the
scapegrace is t00 well known 10 needr
further elaboration.

How is titis balefîmi influence to bu
cotnteracted ? 'l'itîis

FinYri, neyer let i boy obtain a character
for badness. He ivill keep) it with
pleasure, anîd will take for his miotto pro-
bably, I may _s wcll be killed for a
sheep as a lanmb."

Secimd, show Iitîîi constantly you exlpect
great things of him. TIhese expectations
will î'ery otten bu fuifilled ; the scape.
graces generally turn out splcmtdid nmen.

Third, believu lie is reclaittiabie. If
jîroperiy treated lie utidoubtedly is.

1-Dunthi, sec tait you treat imii properly.
lie mîeeds a firni treainient. Be sure how-
ever, that your firmness is itever the result
of cubher (car or s1 ie-cither of tiese will
ruin your influence over him. Radier bu
lenieni 10 a dcgree timam afraid or spiteful.

OUR I~CJ4GS

Littelf s Age:,~ .li. 'Ihe numl>crs of Me~
[:ùg,' or SL'pternber iSth and 2t1 c<,ntairt,

«'Tt \'<ice of Mio,"Etiitslzirgh; "The
Flight tu NVarennts," andi "The Growvti of the
English Novcl," Quarlerl; Il Noss front a Roll-
ing Stotte," JZaek-.vood ; ««A Drive Through the
Blue W'Vichlow Niount.-ins," 7ù,sýey'iç; "Some
Unconsciou-, Confessions of De Quincey," Geufk.
man's ; " Orcitards," Speatator ; "flTc tiaku and
the Egyptinn I'ctroicuni lr.duiý;t>," Elo,:ormi,
witti insla'rntnts of 1, 'he Mcestieribt," 1-y the ltî
Wv.in TurgenilT, IlPrince Coresco's Ducl," axîd
IlBalairai Durg," and poetry.
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1). Asvim.îu & Co. have readly ii te îuiiep*. l'les" 0r1111ia- front joitrail atd stilltltîs of cnvr
ngationzal Scie,îttqÇ, series a volumîe on Il Microbes, -satititi, frteil mIle reccileictsll of mIhond wvit( were

Feritieits amti ZNoulids," It> FE. IL. Trouesirt. relatives and' cnnections or fiiends of tige matttily,

U.%el)mt hIc auspicef oif the Royal Comiiotn i îr uiictot fietne nif,îtutotî
an illiîstrated wujtk wvil sitorîiy lie piubîiihed un imadultuti. A coiîleil: -anti accuratc sketchit tiît

the olonal ad lniin -dibitin, wich % in livs o IN î g.Ilier antd wife of Washîingtont, il alto
teit Cooil a recrd n suteti of ic Ill mcdn- reveai' muore fi, 11' itan il lias ever ficelai reciled

feattres of tlt differcnt sectioans ctf lie Exhibition, iîvfore ine social anîd ittivate lifé of W:îsitimgton
ltimself. Otîter books jusi teldy are: :-contrittu-

i'tOV. WsM. IL 1'.VNr, oif Ilte UttiVersty Of tiotis tu Ilte Science of 1Edtucation," b>' Prof. WsVin.
Miciian, hl writlen a ssork cntitiedi Il Contriltu. IL. Payne, a tiiney book, bearing oti active con-
tions to lthe Scienice cf 1Ediucattion," whict wsil lie troverstes of to-dany atnd casting new iiglit upon
1tubliihed iiiitniediateiy by Hiarper & Bros. anti (in tîtein ; îomer's Ilati, booUk xvi. xxv. vitit notes
Great lritain) l'y ilacice & Soit, cf Glasgow- iîy Prof. W. S. Tyler, wiiiclt forîns a nett volumte
Thc next issute in ftie newv Ciassicai Series whith in tîteir CW'(lasidial Seties ; Voyages of a

Harer io~ ar iss..i. udermie sitr%îssien M.erchaint Navigntor of tlie Days that are Il>st,"
of Prof. Drisier, ut Columbiia, vili be the iast naine coliicti frotn flie juurnais of tlie late Richard J.
books cf tite I!iad, ediîed ity Irofessot Tyler, cf Clev-elandt li If. W. S. Clevelantd ;and " Into
Atiihîcr.t. Unlcnotîn Suas, or, tlt Cruise of Two Sailor

Tîi. Icading teatutre of 77te Ceiitiiry for ISS6.7 ly,"a new volumte iti tite Ilar/lirs' lotitu9' ieo.
sviii be, wu a.rc tolti, "«Te Autlioriied 1'ife cf pie ,s Seles, b>- David Ner.
Linicoln," iîy lais confidential seceetnries, John
George Nicolay <now Marsîtai of lthe Sttprteme ~i.t~3.~S& Co.' %< nît<îtncetmittt for the
Court of tite United States) amni Col. Johtn ilay Fail i'uilisliing Seasoui include the " Luttcrs aîîd
(iateiy Assistant Secretary of Statu of (lie United 1 itiiiniscrttces oif huias Carlyle," tiite<l by P'rof,
Sîate.) T'ftis work, which %vas begun %villa tlic Charles Elai Norton, oif i larvard Untiversity : a
sanction -antI assistance cf P'resitit Lincoln longi. new volumse of '' llistoricai Lectures," by Protf.
self, ant i Ias huena cnntinttetl lancier the authority Edwarti A. Freeiit, ruviewing flie ' (;hief
of tite soie surs-uvor cf the Prcsident's ininiediate lIciioss cf 1Ecrolpeai Ilistory ;" anti a new anti
famriiy, lias beurt in active i.reîiaaicn during tîte clitaper edition, in four volumtes, tttio., cf the lait
past sixîcn ) cars. M. Lanfrey's great -llistury of Naliolcon L."

A*ç intcresting addition 10 the literatore, for fic
dist.ibuttion cf whiict lthe Cuitnîal Exhtibition oflers
snlch sîteciai facilîties, consists cf a neatiy got oli
pillle couitaiiig lte iechelis ,elivcrcd Iîy tue
Marquis cf Lansdowne -aI Winnipieg an<l Victoria
<luring hais recent tripi to lthe North-.West. Lord
Lansdowne's repotalion as an effective and weighty
spieaker witose opinions arc entitleil to lthe utmost
cnnsitiera:ion shoîi olîtaina for tItis little brochure
aw'idlecircultiiojiantlI a cty c-reful perutai. The
speches are suîîpîeraentetl iy ont or Iwo brief
extracts froin Ilte Marquis cf Loine's anti Lord
Dufferin's asîdresses as weli as iîy an esitome cf
tacts concerning tlic Canadian Pacifie Railway aîd
te recent progress ot te Donminion.

IIF'.*Rs N0RKsIAN c.-iles to Tliee vcili l'it:-
Mr. A. V. Dicey, i'rofessor of Law -ai Oxfordl,

has 'vriîten a svnrk ealied l'Tite Englisit Case
Against l Ionie Rutle," wluict svili be plîislîed l'y
Murray initnetdiatcly. Sir Jantes Ranisay lias
neariy conuîlcîed a great work on the hlislcry cf
Engind, front Qasar's invasion to flic accession
cf flitc 1 luse cf Tuîdor. Sir Frcderick Polici:,
translator orf lie " Divimia Commnedia," contenti-
lîlateswsriming lais recollectionse. le lias just re-
îired front tlle pîostofQîýtien's Reineisibranlcer, aise
front fiat cf ~i'e of lte Supareîte Court Jutiia
turc. 'Mr. llarry Quilter is writing a history cf
lthe iîre.Raihaelitc itiovetaetit, which sviii comprise
the series by Ilolian Ifouns, rcent>- iitlished in
The Cocufemprary Irevic-.. Thte article on Shake-
speare iii te tics 1' 1Enc,-cli.xdia Britatînica"
wiii bc lîy Professor Thomas Spenîcer Becynes (lte
ctlitor), an autltcrity gan lthe suljeet."

IIARP'Ei & BIfos, have puiîlishacd titis w klte
lung.cxliectcd %ultime on -"Mary anti Miailla, the
Motiter atd lte WVtte cf Geurge %t .uahingtun ' lîy
Benson [. Lossing. Il is a deligittful colîccîzon ofj
personal memorials of iliose narest t0 %Vasliing.

Aiong sheir iitstated( sîcris niny lie nientiotîct
an t: :pdtrtant book on *" Greenla-nd,' iîy Blaron
Von Nordenski,.id ; " Days witli Sir Roger De
Cuverle, %viîii citaracteristic illustrations by
litigit Tihomson ; and an Etition de Luxe îtrinted
on tarne itaper, in cite voloume, cf Washtington Ir-
ving's II 01<1 Citristittats,"-ani" lficebritîge hl,
the illuistrations cf which were a labtour cf love cf
tue fait Randoijl Caldectt. To tlteir list of novels
tlity %vili adtl Mr. Ilcaîry jattes' newsstOry ''Casa-
itassitits * " Sir l'ticivai," lu> J. i lenry Short-
ltutîte, aulthnr cf '* John 1 nglesant ;" anti a tîew
story ity Cliticîte.Ni. Vonge, enîitled, "AiModlem
Tulesitachuà." F-1 >onger readcrs, îlîey svill have
.z nevv %oltime enttltd, Il Four Winds F-arni," trom
thie it.n cf thiat sittuât deiîhtf-il of writurs for yourtg
pteuple, âtrs. N'lulesivortii, Io whiich Me. Walter
Crâne 'viii -as usual fîirnitlite illustrations.

Titi second edition cf the officiai catalogue of
tlie Cana-lian Section of the Colonial 1E.xhib)ition
liasjust becen issucd frotîî lte pîress, andI is 'veli
entitled to a word cf fat-curable recognition. fI
li-.% iteen carefully revised anti ils contents ampuli.
fied, s0 that in aIl ,now coInprises sonie 412
pages. Aniong ncw teatures which have buttn
itttrodluced with a'lvantage may bc mentioneci a
list cf cont tîs, a list cf classes with surmmary of
csiiits therein, and lte addition cf particulars by
whîch lte ptosition cf exhibits in lte vat&-us ptr-
lions cf tht Canadian Courts can bc rcadily dis.
covercd. To lte tcrsely wrilten introduction, ir.
whicli an account- is given cf thte gencral features
-andi resources cf the D)omtiion. the following in-
teresting figures htave becen addtif: " Iti the Ex-
hibition cf 1851, British Northt America occupied
abouit 3,SS6 Equart e t cf sigane. At thte i'arit.
Univcrsai Ls!tibitton cf t855. lte liritish Nurîh
Anîcrican Provinces occupicd 3,153 square f,ýct cf
space British Northt America %çee tcpresented in

t'le E hiîît of 18S62 i.y 32S exhi h):tor.s, tilt splace
<>ceI~tird b> filetai biving alot quile 5.00M square
fect. I n tIlle I'i U îîh ersnl E.,xhihitmin df t 867,
C.inada wa.; reltrcecnteti h> 61ca exiibitors. On
tlic occasion of the lhldiîr.Centernial Exi-
biionw uf IS;6, Canada re:ceivetd nearly 50,000

éu., fcet of. space, andi er ehiUiitttrs noiu>elreti
i,o36. At flic l'a, is CîiversailC~ Ex tiion 0f I878,
tlle i)OtIIItIitl hall 524 celiittrs. Canadai was
re)resentdt ai tue Antwerp) Exiitiont of iSS5 liy
about 1-,2 elîihîitor.ç, ani land ab>out 30,000 Mlltti1
feutofspace. At tilt prescrt Exchibition the Do-
inion laç nmure titan 1,700 esltibitor4, landI nccu-

pies necariy so00,000 minare ect of si).-cc." No
furtlier continent lapion îteze stati-ics is cliCd for
beyond tilt renark I»' which thcy a.rc introdoeed
flint 1« li dispiay nmadle by Canada at Ille prescrnt
Eàiliion shows tile exiraordiniiy ,irogress
achieveci by lte I>oiininioni of laIe yeairs."

l usi' outîlde of Loindon they are ai work un
teiigs okira the wori," said a New Y'ork

l .lisher wlto lais recesitlï rcturîted (rosi% a tri:i t0
Enu ".l !t itili bc in-re hianl four tinies -as
large as %%'t,stt's Dic.tiotiaîy, and wiii contain
soîîitehing like Swo pages. ht is <> lie tilt ideal
<liciiotiar> of Ille Englisit language, anti will super-
selle MI 3îre.esistiîîg L.tiliuritits. It lias long beugl
realized lîy scitolars tbat the Enigiish langoage is
deficictit in this resptect. The Frenchi ha.ve two
elicîjongarie abai ci 'M. L.ittré and of the Academy,
ahat are far sojieriur t0 ottrown. TheWiit~terbe.-a
of flic Gcruni broffheis Grimm ks sîjill mure ex-
liaubtive ani authorilative. Event flie Portuguese
(:ictiotiary. Virira, deciuledly surpîasses anything in
Etigiish. lfut the lfritishi ihiloiogicai Society pro-
poses bo ahi this yawning gala in our rcferencc
books. Tliey hlîod liat a dictionary should le an
inventory of the language, andâ that ils doors sliould
lie opcned to ail words, good, bad and indiffcrent.
Titis nets work wiii flot l>e confined to defirautions
anti cro.srteferences. The lirfe history of cacit
word wiIl bc fially given, %villa a quotation fromn
sotie stan.dard writer, showing ims blhades of nican-
ing aniti the variations in ils usage front one guzl.
eration 10 another. The wotk was origitialiy
startcd in i869, but lthe deatit of e-'ititrs, .1nancial
ernitarrassîuicnîs, anti changes ii the 1,». rd: have
interro1îîed its progress. It i now hoped that the
bîook nîay lic poashed to its comnîletion 'vithout
uinnecessary dieiay. The amnount of research ai.d
rcading yel 10 i>e accotniisied is very great, anti
tîtere a.re on hand sontie 3,000,000 or 4,000,000
sipjs vîticl rcquire patient classificaition. The
rae century wiii lirobably open before the diction-
asy can b liitactd in complete fortu upott the
iibrary sheivcs. Buot the advance s.ceets devoted
t0 lte first letters of the alphabet, wiih have
already btcn issucdi, have met 'vitit the niost fa-
vourabie comment (romt scholars, and give promise
flhat the Engiish language is lui have, ntI last. a
iexieography worilly of ils literature."

BOOKS RECEl 1'EJ.>.
Catalogue of books pul<lishedl .4y D. C. Heath &

Co. -lo Antio::,:ceienf ci the Bocoksr it Pre-
paraf zon.

Catalcgucj#d of Books pul<luýhcd by 411a.,Milais & Co
InLiudtng texeelit 111ies) thte publications of
tlt Umitersîtics of Oxford and Cambridge.
New Vork : 'Macmilan & Co. 1886.
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Methods and Illustrations

RtOTE. II'ORK AND) CCoRiLerCT
.7RA.eI'G

IN~ llAttitS'. 0V Ar*TtOTt AN~D PtMqE

W'EiiSTER says that rte signifies "«a fît-
quent repetition of forms of speech without
rettrence te tht meaning." 1 would amplify
this definition suficiently te have it include
all ofithat worl, in aur Echools that is dont
by a w.hispercd repetition, calleid study, and
considered preparation ofleçsois, and finally
cultninates in an audibl'e repe ilion, ai reci.
tation timre, af tht siunds that have been
memorized.

Without wishing te talte a pessimistie view
of tht situation, or te enroll myscîf with tlae
numnerous and unreasonable critics et tht
public schools;, 1 still vjish te say that there
is fa- to much cf rote work donti even tht
best et our schools.

1 would class as ro:c wvork, aIse, that te-
hearsing et sounds in wbich tht: pupil asso-
ciates certain sounds wvith certain printeil or
wvritten characters, and, ignorant of tht tact
that those ch.iracters irc syvmbols cf ideas,
vainly supposes that tht aiforementianed te.
hearsal cf sounds is reading; or, un plain
Anglo.Saxon, 1 %vculd eall xuch of tht read-
ing that is donc in the primary and gramniar
grades rote work. It gcography, that pupil
wFo fails in recitation because he is thrown
ofi the track by forgctting two or three words
of tht text is doing rote work ; in arithmctic,
titose pupils who explain prableit after prob-
lem according te a niodel explar.ation jiiven
b>- tht bock or thtir teacher arc doing rote
worL-not quite z. objctlionablc or ta so
grcat an extent, perhaps, as bas bc-en donc
in tht geography or rcadling, but s:ill it is
ro-e tvork, and more criginality in tht terin
oi expl.anation, althnugh nut likely te malzc
se fine a showitig beforc visitors and ai
examinxuion tuec, would bc cf more value in
develop!r.g tht rea-sanin-. powcrso ethe meurt
berscf tht class. XIt,.ouldr.ot beai ;hI dit.
ficuilt %e find rote work in the a:bcrbraa.cbez.
et tht comnnon-school coursez but tht ibnre
alrcady ir.niuned-reading, grogiapby Zîd
arith-nttic-funish suthlcient minaîrial.

Noir, is there any educational value orj
pawer in ilais rote work ? 1Il tîtere is, how
muc.1t is ihtre? li may bc claimed ibat it
*trengthens the memory. If you belicvexhat
it dots, ask tht pupil who readý sourdsr and
rot Jldôr ta re-rcad tht patraçr.tpi that he
read a wcck ago, and set if he rem cmbe-rs
anyahinj; cennectcd wiath it ucll er.oueh te,
rcad it brittr now titan hc did tzlacn. Ul:
the izl who glibly explained a probicmi ac-
cording to %ht prescribed -tnedcl las% weck,
but bas mot used thai modcl since, ta ex-
plain a newx probleit, or even ont in ievle.w,
that may bc fitied te tht given model, and

scif it is done as rzadily as it was then. If
thesc two experirncnts arc satislactory, 1 ask
you, as my last resort, to clIt out the class in
gto-trraply and test those who usually em-
1poy the words af thet ext-books in their
'I icitations, and ste how wl they will rendier
a lesson that they have flot looiced at for a
week. Permit nie te remark litre, parenthet-

fically, thnt 1 arn mot inveighing zgainstf nemorizing in ai ses-against memlorizing
fverbatini-but against repeat.nt-.g foris of
fs.,5eeh zuithout refeiente Io i/tel-,nmeaning.
jLet us now consider correct training in
habits of attention and promptncss. Ta train,
aecording ta Webster, is, *'To teach and
Ifaim by practice; Ie exercise ; to discipline"
Col. Parker says, Il Primary education con-
sisis in the development of the power of at-
tcntion." Attention may bc defaned as an
intense conscicusness by which every imi-
pression made on an organ of sense is
brought dircctly before the naind. Upan this
ability te give attention depends the power
te rentember; hence, attention is the toun-
dation upon whicb the wholc suliersý.ructure
cf sehool education must zest. No attention.
ne impression upon the mnd ; no renien-
brance or recollection. no knowledge. A

1itf tvriter on psychology bas said that it is
probable that ail impressions on the mind
arc indelible, and niay bc recalled citber by
force of will or by association of idens. if
this theory bc truc, many school-ciaildren
have either vcry weak, wills or monst unsocial
adeas ; for wc ail kznow tbat it is eslmply im-
possible, in many cases, to induce a recollec-
tion of impressions that wc have siuiven ieas-
ously to rnake permanent.

As illustrations of inattention Ici me relur
you ta tht members of the spelling class,
%vho miust have words pronounced several
tumes belore tbey can write them ; or te the
Pupils who copy woik fiait tht board, and
omit wurds or introduce original and won-
deilul speiling;; or to those other pupils whe
se frequentiy misunider-stard tht teachcr's
coniniands and sit down 'eben they should
rernain standing, or remain standing when
they arc told ta si; or, lastly, te te
teatche.ýs pesis who forgot" Io biing a
book, a pentul, srne papier for eximination,
or ta sîudy the lesson assigntd. Thee
pupils arc usually called "dLmb 1; but in
mafiy cases the only trouble lies in the fact
.hat îhty do mot Zivc thtir undivided atten-
tion %o, wbat thtc %=cher tells thern.

flow shall tbis trouble bc temcdied? This
question is as didacutl te answer as it is easy
.o ask. Attentiozi ccrtainly is not securrd
1,3-coimnnding il or bybegelng for it. The
anecdote cf tht judge wbo astonished bis
couit-crier by telling hlm tbat b;, with bis
continuai *Silence! silence !"was the meisi-
est tman itn tje court, is applicable here. The
ieacher who frequently calls -Attent.ion!
attention !" ofken produces more disturbance

and dots more te drstruy attention thanany
other person in the sclionl. 1 n:ight say ta
the itachers, 13e antereating and you will
secure attention ; but then the question
woul,ý bc, liow shiai we bc interesting ? 1'ou
can't inake the work interesting te others if
ypu are not interested in it. 1 f you are teach -
ing bccausc you tlaink than you can get

*înorc dollars for less work in that way than
an any other, there is little hope of your ever
niaking the mork ir.teresting bo your pupils.
DO flot consider nie as saying that only those
who art ivillang to teach for nuthing should
be put in charge of ebtîdrcn. 1 mean te say
that, if your beart and conscience are flot in
your work, you ought flot te be in the schoal.
room. Teaching, net school-keceping, is bard
work; 1 suspect the sincera:y cf the mani
who tells me that he 'vould do the work for
nitre love ot iit; nnd drspise the motives cf
that other ont wbo, having obtained a situa-
tion,gives tht least possible aniount of labour
for the stipulaied salary. Get as big asalary
as you tan, and always do tht best wbik thai
you can.

In mny be.ief, eaîthusiasm is the great re-
quisitc for gaining and holding attention, but
it miust bc tempted with comon senst.
Nexi te ibis in importance is the ability te
question wcll. fly his skill in questioning
Socrates laid tht foundation cf a fame %hat
endured foir twenty.three centurie!:. Thor-
ouagh knowledgt of tht subjeci in hand is,
ceraatinly, ano:l.ercssenîial rcquisite. Arned
with thtst thrce-1-nowledge cf the subject,
skill in qurstioning, ar.d enthusiasm-no
teacher should fail.

Let us now consider, brieily, training in
hatbiiscf promptness. Frequcntly pupils are
lound whiose normal mental gai: semns te be
identical wiih thai cf IImolasses in winier."
If directed te copy a paragrapb cf the read-
ing lesson on their sIaies, tht firai Unes
writttn are nearly erascid by the tume tht
work is llnisl.ed; if caletd upun 'o wihe a
Set cf numbers tram diexation, the test cf tht
class must wait for thymn, or tbty m * be
cxcused witb about baîf cf the nun.ccrs
written; if detected in sanie disorder and
told te approach tht desia, tbey move ai a
sr.ail's pace. Sorne et ibis exasperat.ing
:Oownes of mind and rnoveinti may bc due
te tcznperame-n. But the fact thaz suint of
the slow-coaches of the -zchool-roo-. are
2amon- the liveliesi childien un the play-
ground; ihat tht pupiîs et sore roonis
exhibit mucit greater r;omptitude than those
of other roonis; and that pirtieular puils

Ivary greatly in tht deg;re of prcmptituc
cxhibited when under the char -!c of difieerra
teachers. farnishes good ground for saying
that promptness is largcly a matter of train-
ing.

àNow. are we not, ctber consciously or
unconsciousl>-, devo:.ing a great deal of ta-

crgy te rc.ork that will bc crowded frent
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thc pupils' mimnds by the next sicceeding If we have learncd ta teach gcog-raphy in Jcauses:rh teacher himself, thc parents,
task, and forgetting that a prompt and atten- a %way ta awaken an interest in the study, if or a sluggish, vacillating disposition of the
tive boy or girl will be of more use ta himself we have learned ta illuminate Il ie dry facts pupil. Teachers gave cause for indolenctio
or ta herseIf, and ta the world, than one of history, we have gained important points. sheir pupils as regards home lessons in as-
whose mind has becn used as a sieve If in tcachitig the languages, we have sur- signing a certain amauint af work ta be donc
throughout a wholc grammnar or high-school cceded in rcmnoving sornewhat the antipathy by thc pupil whilst ait home, as a preparation
course? 1 do nat aflirm, nor do I believe, against them, by requiring a minimumn of for next day's work in schoal, and, through
that we are doing quite sa badly as ta make technical'grammar, anoîher point has been indifférence or atherwise, ncglected ta take
sieves ai the children's minds; but in our J ained. But if these gains have been securedl the necessary means ta find out whether such
eagcrness ta store themt %viîh facts, do we nat by a loss in other directions, the less Must work hadl been s-atisfactorily done or not.
olten loe r-ight of real tr-aining, and laok bie made good. The niemory must not be This'%!r.Mý%cKennaassignedasoncof themast
upon the attention of a class as an r-vidence permited ta suifer in the prosperity ai tht fruittul causes ai non.preparatian cf home
that its rnembers are in a favourabie candi- oilher faculties, nor indeed the other faculties tessons. The l'est and only means ta dcal
tion ta take on board a mental laad ? Duo we .-i a rcinstatenitnt of the memnory. with such indolence as this, was ta ascertain
flot forget that attention is not anly a means The question then is, lin' and :uhere shahl by a careful. sysîermatic examination whiether
ta an end, but an end of ilseli ai the vcry we provide for the necessa-.y cultivation of the assigned or prescribed work had becn
highest character?-A*e-. E'Î.4andjûuiwal the memory? Iprcpared or not, and if flot ta talce the neces-
of Education. j 'e can answer the question anly by mal,- sary mneans ta enforce its preparatian. In

ing a few suggestions. regard ta indolence in schoal work, lht
Tif- C U TiIr'. 7 0ov .1.if-rf- A certain timc might be set apart each teacher, hc said, aften caused it by an injit-

OR E woec, or cven day, for a general exercise in diciaun mode af instruction or questioning;
mcanor-training. In these exercises a lini- in makirg himself a mere talking machine ;

î:nom a papcr an *' The Cultivation ai iied time might be given for inemorizing a or in asking questions which requircd for an
.%emary," by Principal.A. C Ferrin, Keese- short peenit or parts af longer ocs, ar even answer neither thaught nor attention P>ar-
ville : certain parts ai tcxt-hooks <nuld bc assigucid. ents; faster tbis indolence in their children by

The following tacts must bc cansidered in In ibis plan an excellent drill would bc <b- keeping thin running errands and aîherivise
the discussion cf the cultivation ai metnory : tained also in close application- emplayed when they shauld he preparing

i. The habits of American lueé are flot 2. A potin ar passage cf the best prose their home lesson ; also by a mistaken idea
condueive ta a proper cultivation ai the literaxutre might bc assigned oce a ieeek for of kindntss in writing, for itm tcuses tu
memnory. the pupils te commit ait leisure, and a tute the teacher upon the slightest prc,:ext or

=. Little aid can naw bc expectcd froni the set for thecir recitatian, not tram the platformi, whenevcr thechiljdren dcsired theni ta do se.
religiaus training cf aur scboal childrcn. but frern their scats, cithe. sinffly or ini con- As a remedy for this NIr. NMeKenna assigned

3. The character ai much ai the litera!ure cert, or.what mnight be still better, they could home visitation by the teacher. As ta that
read by scho-1 pupiis is disastraus un itS cf- bc rcquired ta write them ironm mernory, and indolence which pracceded dircctly frori the
tects upun the memory. thien read, cvery verbal mistake beini: cor- pupil's indisposition ta study fromn whaterer

4. Certain physical causes exist which are recicd bv the other pupils or the teacher. cause arising, the teacher, lie said, should
equally injuriaus. 3. The work could be done ir classes. Tht ever rnanifes: tht greaicst vigilance and in-

5. New educationa, inethods male noa r.nllishl li:craturc class wOuld furnish an cx- itest in bis wark, and sbould neyer iail ta
special provision for the training cf this celleri apportunity- In the Latin classes, show, in a forcible manner, that hte notices
faculty, but rather point in the directian cf notab!e passages from Czvsar's carnmcn- such lack of preparatian or attentian tu study
disuse and misuse. taries, paris ai Ciccra's orations, and pas. by the pupil with dispîtasure, and should thy

In view cf these tacts, what are the prcb. sages ftrn the :Eneid could be required. In expedient after expedient, but always with
lemis that canfiont us? history, brief sketchrs af historical charac- kindness, firminss and prudence-

z. llow can îhe<e outs1îde influences bc iers could bc wriîten and then cammiîted, or
overcome ? in grography brie! descriptions ai places -

2. Whaî changes cari bc introduced 11110 could be treated in tht sanie way. TJIAGS O1 REMEMIBER.
aur sehools tu inter the deficiency ? WVe admit thai theit xnay 15c nany objec-

The solution of the first problent is the lions ta carring cu thýse suggecstions. %Vc i. LzT rathing prerent yau front thar-
mare difficult because it is largcly bcyan h have zuade usr. of theni ta a limuîed extent. crughly preparîng evecry le-son-ro manier
reach cf the teaches lis solution can am]Y but not ta an extent ta ensure their practi- Er Aounmpe-that yOn arc ta give nexi day.
bc indirectly attàine-d through tht soluti<m cability. Se%»ver go mbt tht se-hool-ron iihaut lcnaw-
cf the second. ing txactly, cvcn Io ddais, what yen are

Tht answcr ta the secand probleru is also, I0 do.
difficuît, though u-ithin the reach cf thet 1 ND OLENX.CE. 2. No mralter ubat happens, bc sure ta
teacher, but in atiempting its solution a eau- jAT -.he Si. John, Ni!., Teachers' Institute k-tep your temper.
tion is ncessatry. '.1r. MIcKenna read a paper on the feregoirag .3. Don7t omiit ta visit ai tht lamihies who

Important points have bccn gained irn subjeet item which 've take tht fallawing: scnd children ta yaur school. liaàKc friendly
educational reibrm during the last few years As regards tht word * Indolent' bie calîs, dont vwai:t for îhczn-and show 3-aur-
These points rnust not bie re.inquished. A tsished il t0 bc understood only sa far as ilslraiîîerse ntei adt:rcid
recognition, and, ini a denrer, a realization ai pctained ta schaol dulies,aor thetptpaatioa sr4Iyaeese nitu n h:rci
theimportanccacrtain hercîiore negltcted of home lessons, foritz is gencrally takcn in a
factars in tht educational problcmi bas been rnuch wider sense Tht first îhing ta be 4. If any trouble occurs with any cbild, or

secured, but, as wc claim, ai the expenst af donc, *the :speaker said, was ta try ta flnd out there is danger ai any, best go and sec tht

anaîher cqually important factor. Vhtbas the cause oisuch indolence> for childrez were parents and gel their co-ciperation.
been gair.ed must bc k-t, but, ai tht saine net gcncrally indolent by nature. In his 5. Don'r bc in a huts>' about punishing, if
tuer, what bas been sacrificcd rnust bc re- opinion it would bc invariabl>' fownd ta pro- titceszary. 1M di.ng ta ihink il over neyr
stared. ceed froni ant or other af tht follawitig dots anY barrit.
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6. Be sure evetytbting about your Jre!'s,
desk, arnd schoolroomn is a!Ways in perfect
ürdtr.

7. TrY ta m,-kc the roomn attractive, so
that the children will ind il pleasant.

S. Iternmbpr ahways that it is the beât
interest of the chitfren <îudc scho-not your
own, that you arc to %vork for.

9. B3e sure îtat you carry out exactly ail
the directions you give. Tkink -rl hejope
giving thnnja: but then. carry themn out.

sa You must be entirti>, and whally and
alwaysjirt. If flot, yau will nox command
respect-and flot 10 hW. e that, mntans failmme.

n . 13c -tery carcful ini yaur dealings wvith
other teachers in the toown. ';cvcr gi1Ve
thcm occa--ion to think that you set )your.
self abore them. Bie always pleasant and
friendly-yau cari Icarn front îher. If you
arc wvorking fori»e schaols, t herc can bc no
jcalousy-make %%elcomtr in your rooma.
Seek ta 1now thcrn. You can bath girc and
gel help, if vou work in the righ: spirit

collars ar.d cuft-s will save ivaling, and can
be alwa)s Oea: aud clean. Dress -.- ouid be
plain, Wihout rnuch trrm:ng. If à! %ere
not for 1vsig would sa>,, wcar white
aprons in schoaL.

il. For arithmtic classes. Do ail the
exanipits yourýseli a: horne heforc thet izne;
then you xili knaw what you arc about, an4
can tell whcrc the error is. Ncep ahead cf
your class.

à 4 Talka ô-cr your difiiculties :cogcther.
xS. Don't takc any part in the village

gassib. Don*1 allaitr yoursclf to :alkabout
arty oua in the village, unless you have sorte-
tbîr.g gour! to sa>,.

z6. Trv and maL-e the childien frlctu
each oilier in school.

17. Tfy the plan Of having a scbaol ho0usc-
kceper .br ach day. Tyadg:ttcid
rcn Io fée] intcresied Ilhe:n-clves in kecping
cvirx)tling oea: and in order.

iS. 133n7t bc afrid Io say. **I .h-, £ar
-if you doa*:.

i9. If you have made a faisc stalcrrcnt
about an)tWh:r.g in a lmson-don*t hc afrais-
t0 acknowiedge it.

=o. Correct ail crrors in 1E*ngU:sh çprak'ing
ahat you notice. -. vzrrral !11.&d, S.I.:.

COMIPOSITIO.l

lUs. the folowing quetions atr.d itri;c
about therdid-rn,:cq~a thck.ire. the

/ara,îck'4orsornc o:herdarnesîic anima!.
i. WVhu: is a do.-esi*c an;*mal? 1% the

- n?
2. If so, in a-bat comniries? Virc as it

brecn found wýi!d. o- wl-re is il r.ow faund
w-id?

3. 01 whai couniry à il a native?
~.llywihnomersic3:e?

c.lorw or bct -a elei.rdcd::

ma. ?~hI lv o htuek 1 Educational Intelligence.
7. 0f what tlSt alter ils death ?
S. W~hat could takre the plate o! the

animal il i: wtrc cxtcrmnratedl?
9. Give any facts you can ta illustrate ils

itelligence, -tfi-ction for inan, or its tracta-
bility.-The 72hres Aid.

THE FURS' D>A Y.

Tim~iirs, day ofschaol,v.ixh a new teacher
is the most important day of the school year.
Upon the wvork tf no othcrday doeb so much
deptnd. Upon no oxher day do children
listen sa clostly to a-bat tht teacher has ta
say. Upon no other day is every tvord and
cvery rnovemncnt of the teacher sa carclu!Iy
noted and tvtighed. A good imprpssion made
trpon the minds ci the children tht frrst
nioroing and the first day vrihl bc a great hclr.
for days and months ta corne. A bad irupre5-
ion made at tht optni-ng of school is, vert-

J. bylard to overconie. This being truc tht:

. 0 reat importance of studyirtg the first ditys
a-orl. is apparent.

Tht !olloa-ing tbings arc essentiai to any
success(ul opcmring; cf a scirool b>' a rie
tea:her.

t. Tht biuilding sho-aid lac in gocil order
and! contfortabie.

2. The :eacher should P now the classifica-
lion of the selrool. including the point in the
bookts svbicb cach class had rtachcd.

.3. Thete:achcr altouid have dcfinitely
piannes! a sAs'>! apcang exercise, andI ail the
s:rps prclimrinary ta organisation.

.1. As o idle schoal tari long bc kept in
gond Ordler the a-boit ecre cf the teacher
sbattIs bc dirccded taward tiing each unc

.C ndi>m n do. as soon as posiblt.
5. Allow nnmhing in thc way o! disorder on

the firsi day th31 is ne% te bc pcrmitrd on
a r. cr d ay$.

A good breînnirîg ks hall the batI--

Tîif-mo-t pracuical cducalion is ta put a
child forth ino tht worid xh ail iris
poi-ecrs harironious' dtc-,md, bis obser-
va;ion aette, and! bis judZcmn:n quicac and!
accurate. The masi important qts:on
a-ith ct-crs %cacher is nct boir he can miek
a child sec morc clean>, ino arithitie. bt
.o icarh bizi hoa hie cao ba:s: ezapia> it ans!

3 s.nlisar stc-dEcs as a ground'a-Sr! for the
highcst pm:sbitdcipno-r/zr 1

PTG't bas bcu obi;craîed frein tiht
rmp of South ANcti=a. Te Chili bas been

isgncd ail ,bc-ete wsia:lpe- c! tht Cor-dil.
icras, to tht souiliczi oxrnh f tht Conrti-
n.ei. Thtc =veminderblccomens t'bc projrcr:y
of:b -. 1- ic Conrederat..it. Tittra del
Fu-ego is par: cd cquzli>', a-hilc Chili taies ai

;h Otht. thr Slads.

T/lE .lI 7i*OIS7 GEIE/ML. SEC-
RE74R1' OF EI)UCAT>ZVP

ls ctreatig the new ollice of (ecnrral Sccary
of Education. --avs the Mtai, the 'Icltodit Con-
fercnce has saken a most impoatient s!ci, and in
the appoinînirni or the l<ev. Dr. l'ous as ilie fais:
incuntent of th2t office it has shown that il is
dcelply srnsitle of shat laci. Dr. ]lois ranks
attiong %he vrry lirst cf the pulp:t criters of the
Ndvihodisi Chiurch in Canada or cl,.cishtxc Ilis
power as a preacher of the Goqlkl ha, Ion;: Lcen
rcagrired. and the imrnen5c audiences which

alw3ye flacl, ta becar 1M aie suffcient pioof of %ht

liollulaizis of bis nriira:ions. To take sucli a
mari fzomn tht active a-ork. of the rninistry jr a ster.

uii u imrtani:ed on>y b>y tht 01011 picsting ncd
in annather direction. That szc!î a necd exists, is
tht unzainio:u opinîan of tht Conteremce.

Thre wsan: of a general supa:inttndct of aclua-
sjon:xl =atiers haî Iong; ymn fch 1*>, tht %I1c:hodlist
Church. but the chic! obstacle in tht a-a> o! sucli
an aitl"ntruco.t hra% ala-avr I=tn thet c&pcns. Il
is (e!a:bat the sinie bas cone tihen sclh a con-,iii-
dm100 tcanou lon.ger ie a!towed lu vrcvaUl. A;=atl
train the groming a-or! of tht l2Eauazinal >-ocîiy
the recent ac-io. of tht Cor.!ence a-i:h regard ta
Victoria Collrge -mk-s it absolutel>' t-ccessar>' that
tht inîciesîs of the Cirutch in thêse inancts shoelù

tbc crnrustea tn the tare of art oFlcer sixecial>, ai-
fûitd for trposc-a man of enr-rgy andI

sirong zIiieis, andI ont, nmueover, posscsswl of
specizl qualCifcnsaa fût the task. Suah a nsan,
Coiltrencc uoanimocsty dcLrc%, jr lM. 1':,an.!
bc I=s bern of!cd andI bas aIccepted tht; ::ts.

Tht grand tettro ir gitt M> . Do>ougjaz ta
bis reatua s;zrmn:. hi% peronal nanl.-,andI
bis uonh as= a=rn antI a CI-timian :nirriszer, uns
cnsiorsci 1w>' %ht abol Asscmblwy. tht maitcd voite

:ztlei cireii in %-dlczatioral oraucis, ans i th
aIfd-iiulics in 3:5 W-av aie get. Ilit s te recral

Ifeeling tira% il an>, ma tan ;graji$e ultir :lnsc iu-
tch succcuarlly il is Dr I)ots. Wc ot,-

l t ftibnns! tht ilic7urch on theaji:rrlm=.

77/R CAXA 1>14N IWUrCA TWj.V: I..

ICanadilan Coaz% z; 11ht coal iriie A%
the Setiffn dcmoted te c%!ttoif and! iritrctloe
>houe. Cean ait e n cxcdlicat sysirm e! naio=l

cdeiaon TiF stction bras Imccrn ami.rzahy et-
rzangca l'y Dr. 1Iawaarr:c M'1IF. tht Cita-Tx
ira charge Ç.f :ba-cdoai =1ir.s an!W=Ml

anari le ta lut! a. .jug.tce. la ibis
Wlprr Cna- have à 'Vcr c aszIe.i'4c tilay et

seat ootaCanada. a fc2-.çtc uanuiing in
%bc ! h ocher Colonial Co=çu:r. %Wc lepti zo

sec that Canada $cc=n$ es fat ticds i &cr5:ryu
jical jns;r==oe as WC arc ocrscbvcs. ta Wzdc (toto

tbcaj =i$l:ieCql, aihils on the UhG&Jc, arc "-i>
potu. Tlrcrc is ont gnczt iclitf crap ol -ctopc

soz tire Fdsn<;rscr »>qrarccu iduk !aS-c"
b bad md>cv.! We (nid, fert cxan,;$. a cre: irange

o! rnocntaiOs in 1Ktnî as hbsgb as %bce Gr=azas.
O-huunisc thEs ca=0iaa cihibit t:ecctr th

5388 (N'ýumber S&.
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lightb: credit un the cielnny. Ilicie, is much hi%. Tiir levcnucî o nIle c w lttun:utck Univer:ily lab
inhiemi and s:3:i'tica1 initer showing the nsngress aie entu:cly tou sin:il i u r<îvide a 1fT< tcaches, Table

undi p'reer. condition or ecducaauî dli iiisi jlts. sucla as a stage univet 3ity reluites. 'Ihe Pinciuaeal
1taive o'f .schcon! intlid and <organization :a fair grant: aic icgu.ailv jl.ai<, bati no inrîncy ciniitc- in' 1 ii.vy nu ic(ipect fii th
shaow .11 liliot>g;a 1<hs tif -cls..ul, c,1ec.etc. ; front plivate .euuîccs. *Ihe resu*. is tiat the tb:i>*y u~hicl neictis ail dal.jtcls
*clios'l futrir.1c aaili Caa:iîîgc. çunic a :liten !aigly Guoscrigmncnt Ua.:srv:si:y in tige Matitirni lit *vinx.an 31( rtbussd l , Laut goes si)
ingenjous: tcg-*,iL f aIl Linels -. apparatuui l has an incarne nl inucla lar,.Cr, a '.1aff nuhcubeisig <CaICtc a i¶cy fur Ille pîu
ist icaching unaiorni an lib>sciîaly, phy.icic. hu larie gigoe than h i îourcs of its four tivaii.. ii.-G. .lIai'a.
cheini'tîy, and< Dilier sulajcas: - ilit iluindant No colirgc glial.. s a bictier slauwing fa'r the î1103Ly N- %yii of pub.lic :duc

%i<cmncli ai jaujil,* wotrki 311 31 dpaî::acnt!s. ia cois tha3n dlucs the Univýr3ity tif NXew lruns. nasr unles il Cicates a gr
irc hiave cxh:laxts for' nîcclaita:es' instatuite' %tick, an 1 lt uld nul bcle s>ctcteJ 113 grc3l 3d*<!< A

atschigols. ins:itutes4 for dcaf. dumb 322( I'lindl 'ancc tan bc rie withuut greaier 4rnalay. Pet. ,.c m n h gae
agrtcultural and, ather siecil Cillc,:tc, univctb'llies. laps l'irsislcnt 1 lurtison inay yc: t Leable toal)3 3Cl. P~.hufy
andi te higheî i:,.ihutausis. Ail ltee te >huwa the spring uf ptivaic bcncvulcncc.-S!. joii uI1ITV.U i.V fi
unda ire tZLllij!td l'y the 0323130 (.oi'cr:atnft ; lbut N.!).. t~*he goul tan Cuilpci:, the
Oîlhcr lriiacs have =I55<3 sen xlilaits. Titi: Kecnt Cunny Tea-cheis' lns:.itu:c *tas heMd gocis to hier last accuurn.

on te 9 :th and to:I, o! S-lp.ttacr. in Richilrjc;o. sucli a Inrson coui du i
GEO. M. i~zî~~hi% Inca zce.ged aç Nctv lIrunswick. Thitty-six teachers wcrc Ille. coa.cciv.abl. Shc was su le

head i as*ter of Totteuim Pub~lic School foi :SS7. sent. Thte sulbjects taken upb wvere IIivs:c ry,' aidel in disgus:ing Fanc
Ilissalaryis now $35, h2ving recciveti anadvancc Mr. Cculte. a r-Pron hIe Gianaînai Sch-10l. !a' Emperar N.a3 leon Ill.. wr
O! $5O. IS. S. ll:rision, a lesso 01, Language. l'y Miss hccn. Il ks the file of su

Tusi T->îo-iio Schiiol Ugiard inîerhtonli-na:her !ï3dc liutchinçon, M'aneal XVtitl in Ori Scbo!s. ul)scuriiy îluring tht latter
igwo kindergirtens in cnnexion wiih th1e 1aili.ic la>' the ln%:iulc geneîaliv, Ilow Io secure (;ool 33n1 then tn endure an apo
schoo1 - ls: tse uill mrakt five k:nidcrîgarienç cn.lc- .Speing. b>' John Gillic, andi a lesso.i un Atiih- iromance. Sa it wili l<c 'ru
.!ac con.tai of the loard. matIe,-C îq T. E. rolent3n. The paracecJings gen- Emnelinc Croea:ch.-7-r:c

Mis 8S EuLAE G rEa'.NWOc'r' Bl. SC.,of Coaui, rlty w'rc of a criyi:ec:n cha-raeci, th: I)COA V
bua; litren -2n.-gcd as teachtt for -ht pI<ctcrolteahirucln;on
Ç.olc;1a:c goiue ta tIl the vacane>' cua cil la' tl.1ul< aç a&. :apiialua. A pilelie ineciag wa'. ' Oaa, wvhce arc )-Ou gril

thz ri n: 09 o Mici Rlabi.aroa. IheMd 'hich was addri&cail h>' the Chie(Sup-rin:cn.- To %bc Nchool d fine am

TaiE :eachcti of Wcszczn Man" tolja bibI a cun. dent. Rev. %ir. 1Ilamultan, NIeSSZ.. 11cichinson und . "To Iczin how ta paint o:
vcntion in Ilianglon on lb: zjih inti zS;h tif ibis Me\icletn«>. - nat l:r:e ant the chaiman, 1 On vclvri undl satin, sil, 1l
niinih. lIs i efo<.lîciî!hos J. 1). I'hintncy. Tiie5< 'ra a very' large aucnd- On zcai in andi canva.-,
hail charge o! r n up a iuagiaCm foi the -icc andi tht metin.; 'vas a deciticti succcs. 1 havet airale anc ls 3

occasiuon. TaiE Wesunoiclant Cun:>' New' lbrunswl.1: ~A -ahaie ýcz of tises. und
llAt.VA% bas t'ro prtivaie unecralc% Tca-éctr Insuitutc -ne". in Menorial 1all ni S2ck. 41 iant for umnclias-

aSoeni bin MiS;: Jessi . Camaphel! urni c i-.h i 'vill: nn Thws&ay. S-pî. 16. ai 1a z..n. rr.> 'Zc Ir ' vnt '00,

Sopeei1 S~lyMs )aakat :hohei jeamme 1is :cso-nonz o ele . a- huggg of lighl blet,
Ilv.xut li-c S-e=n2ay, St,, Inrl 13 1armaah T' Pwf un cictlion 0$ filccis: ceoa iun A ~nd cat tailsa tluzcn. so si

a Lndeta:eaha:lvc oenei. on!ucl le a -5cbatl Aîlpsra:ug" l'y Ge o ulton; Ilrice Gi:aing up ail=r ain. w.i

griait fi M is Cz-nlhtWls Pl3ig .> 1. istai In:ln;c:ice of ihe Tca-chcr,'* l'y Mis% Afite Tht e ohr h.s
f.2t ai:h "seec:ç Atatl -,;hitd session. 'Thte lt's2' latMs 111 hrl u i

Av %bc X.5. FLec& ~ » ~ C. IW>o:on ; atidac-,s ly thc Ch" cf SuM-cr:n:en- I-iE. Syrif.kr. in SI. Xj
P-ia-cil .h .al!shsa o! a s-emm'x school of ileOrIrjh 4l.i OFtvlto.%-

36cieac.z, 4*uiasig tht e ia sao. A nuemiats 0'~ cite'z in inochn ;g, à l'y J.ih lîi::ain ni'.a 1o-p . -ich loni a is
purmlncril oluzwia=n cula l'e l:igh- in, anil nîahn;tisirim aeenat 'ic:ro ads

iba ns'vers A pelahie mec:ing wa% liedin 01 -. b o tht 1:5> bec, -XhI
lxvzame=l, rgen!Ogtcal. zsollgical, cieci . I
iai hat'oca l î a telaxa:aon anud a Source id Linrlçy I laUl on 7-ntimiq c en . 'hich ahl- latta tht dtI-cnc of so ra

gîti pntI. fic roja 'il 'e et 3:0~ iltc4sc. 'vcic eiven Zgy -.b Ch'eieemne.In or The lire i, frand e In nci

1'r4cr x=Q, giecn 1.> dtp,,Qt..tni andi choe% îlcitili the caLvlry i
l'gyLrAt Mt.i~.o! tht colk<giatc insi;icm.in-' tht lesi cegiî of woil iant.h t'iai o ihr iase~mc iligh;s O

SI.Tn. ha, rtaccve-dilice fr«ni tht 1< deraunl;ci.i.i.aihe andi bt.Icp. honey*Iadlen ilowicts. The

Ot.cr4 -. 1t ha' l'en -a1 xi I=ts %« om-mcn<c- IToring tht shirgng liant Ir
t;- 11xy - la ;hc is;ecin %hat ci;y, vn uWhcli - -sp:us n i alL Thte

Occ.lion ;hc 'linsct 'vii In ptrsca: anti a i;albUc Il T iç icou> tyta' Su ir la I)awsoni. Mziatisiraîe for pc i
luisccrza.i of zht: tlpl mna:.rati l'y the 1k- for a> manl 1 kgrtp Iace 'vl:h îhc liagrcss j> ZUI1*lC' tua: îbev triaeni>
pir.lirni zn.i 'van b h siuic a:%c-i of the 1»ne.jtutt morc ;baru oct lielitel h'ench ne sicnce. andil j; 10<alqii:t lws
a: 11ht lecta; Wsima in 'cllalCe place. <tU mastl a n au 1benttof sc&w.itia -iki ;h-. lc-s <aocia'

Wr~ Icarn (te=m tht icrana <o resp-Anlea of:h mbc rIc of 'chomia> n more %ha. a nte iacion Sir Chaile WXarren hias%
Dfilir a7 ihla; t %bchohai o! .-'cmria ctn l'e expttttJ Io talk- an in*.cies in a-n> e.uc e:a contrai -:'$4 sa $

rmcn;v heMd a sttsIn *'mith a <i -w Io incluse .lwc." EveJ n 13aldbin i-.Zaig ir. Migh. bave aduleil that if 1
aeitrifor %bc :ti;auiof o! h rail, whxh 43ore, ;ht l:esiIc or the l:iÙsIs Associatiio1n it uiso:ahd li bcoas lO'e ic il

wa~ luIlhcslmanyyeas ag. Th (alntiscitlrtrMa, rir, inlctI, 10 lie gntrl> papnlar. Imi for itir eppreheauioqn. 1
ruai, toe.-r 'W n* oliain a rejait>'i 1a-gt: t. it-ai hi% :bc=i in a nuaaner inidaligilsk c o inz= 304slrt-ehim. If tht aul
eClogli :0 jeudif' tht eiiis. %W shuld bc u wlns neigtc niehi.1 h sai:* 33O Il~i~~ i
glatI tn Itara (rom son- csr .'lesIian rtadtsîh %b c Lecig o! thesc d-l: cl nsiiions Siz W:Iam- in bies a more powtdcl an
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Examination Papers.

UA'II"-'RSITII 0F TORONTO.

Ann.aal Rxa>-tm,titaio.ns, iMS

mRTS. FOit FOR. M ilCNE VitiouRiis.

Exaiine-J OIt ItN , IL.A.
Canditlets in Art, will talke aIl the qjuestionis

excepi os 6 anal 7 Of 1.
Canadidates for Ilonnurs in Melditine sl take

ail c,.eeJat Nos. 2 anti 3 of 1.

1. IlFur. whilst soute, with a foolish affectation
o! piebeian syanplathy, ovtrrwhtlni us with tht in.
sipiti corninnn.pilaces about ith andi ancient die.
scent, -as honours containing nothîng mriltious,
anti rush eageriy into an ostentatiaus exhiltiticin
of ail the eircunitancs which ftm the noàtice of
a humble station andi humble connections ; others
svith equai forgetttelness ot trec dignit>', p1tat
waiha tht intecrrante andti artialitç ut a legal
adtivc for tiat prtentsions ot Shakcesitcare tu
tht hezeitary tank of gentlentan."

<a) Make a list of those words in tht ahove ex
tract that -arc nos t of urci>' English :Prigin, indi.
eating afttr eath tht language tu uicih it origin.
ally lieliungeal, anti stating bricfiy'an>' noscivortiay
p~oint. irn it, history utith whitia >ou arc at-

ajuainteal.
(1') Retente the estratt, using. a% tar as IXussillil,

Word$ of laurel> Engiish onigin.

had, ,.rru:f.:r.ar, zalkint-.flick, marto,: et ici,

Distinguish between Derivation and Compati.
tion. Illustrait your answer la> cias.sitying the
above words as fat as possible, as derivatives on
cornlpounds, ani explain tht structure of thase
which you do nui piace ins ont or other o! these
classes

3. Explain fuI1>', wiih illustrations, tht diffcr.
entes» andi the Ireseriblanccs between the noun anti
tht ptonoun, tht adjective andtibh pantipifle. and
tht pieposixion andi the conjuncian.

4. Justit>' tht fairms of tht italiciscd wordi in
tht following:-

Ilus eta.,Acàc art alurays =dte of fine eJdLiz. lc
uses toornanyl'. Jamets bas gant fun.ker iban
bis Itrother. 0 thai 1 zmnre ilhese. 1 Tt wiil not
go tiltb ec nc:m. My blooti tan ecL'aL Ah c!
I f 1 Zrx re lbc, I ikozi!d go.

,5. Classit>' andi give tht relation of tht clause
in tht tollowing sentences:-

(a) If he wctc honest, hc ucic mach goodler.
(6) lksbrew ta>' soul, but 1 do lave: thet !
<e) I wouid spcak to ber as if sIre wee: a triend.
(a) I le secmnet mare: than cvef lier son irben te.

turning tam sehoal.
(c) Theit wus no netti thai be shouid do so.
(f)11 thailt bath cars Io huas, Ici bim hear.
Cg) 1le Iltes to play. which indeci rnast boys; eu.
<r) If 1 wete covetoasl. how is il I arn 3a poor?
(3) 0 that thou badst dont sol!
(JI %Vherever )ou go, don't go there.

6. Expia'n anti illustrate tht followicg 3tate.
ment :

%VWin lookcd ai front the purti>' gratîmaticel
pohi of view, the laisito u our languige is little
tIse titan tht laistor>' of corruptions."

7. W'rite tlat ineaning of tiat foliuwing withoaat
usirtg figures of spcech

(a) Atiacns was the cyc ot <heece, the intter of
clociticnce.

(1-) 0 gcnil lec~vp. Naturcs suft nurse.
(.r A îýr.int's power in rigour is e.%Irsedl

The laitier yearaai in the tuc prtiiict'a. bienst.
(dl Illssoins andi fruits anti tlow.rs, togulthe lise,

Anti the whole 3tar in giy confu.sion lits.
(e) The way ut the slothiftl marin is an hcedge of

ihorim~
(f) Arui ! aloi ! hl is-il i.ç-lite cannon's olten-

ing roar.il

z. 01 the Sax~ons who were unaijir, or vnaald
not enaigratc, ssan>' to refuge vrith ilheir fasiilites
in the forcets. anti mith shcir servants, il Ihey werc
rich ani patent, infcs:ing tht roads aioîag whicts
the '.arnian couvoys passcil îsith their bands:, te*
suming back agate. tat mhiich, the %ictr*s laad
takcen front îliem in inass, in tictail, and ibus o!,-
tainin-, ransom fur f.heir laiae.or reelrig

mo uassacre of their comnpaitiois 1)y assassina-
taons. The historiant favourablc to the Conquc-st,
ca11 thtse rcfugcc% brigandis, %%hu in thecir naira-
tives trcat gîtent as mzen wiifully ani v.icl.cdly
arisncti aintlas fui urdcr. lery daty, sa>tyt>c.
infinite thtis ati hnnmicides v.erc cuimr.iittcgl, in-
.stigatet la> the natural art] innate wvickccdness. of1
the natives andi rite c.%ccivc ricitesof tlac king-

dot;but tiaey ligoughit tule> hiat a rit-ht go recoier
as iacst thic> nàight, :iansc riches of whicla thcy iatil
heen dejarivcd. andi il stas only in thecir opinion to
oblain their own propcit>' if shcy hca=m trolplbts,
tht ordcr against sshich lie> rose, the law which
ilicy violated having no sanction in itheir cycs ; andi
ihus the English Word oilaw losî l once tanfa-
vourall mccnirag, in tht rnôuth of the sulbjugated
pcopie, se inuch su that the oic!, the popular
ieg.-nds anti onmnc-s of %bc English, have ira-
prr.ssed a sort of poctie coiouring ovcr tht pcr.san
of the proscriheti maai. ant hc wandcring andi the
fire li(e they livedl in the gicenwaad.

(a) Exem1aiify, front the pieceding. violations
of the laws rciating to l'argraph.consiraction.
1'crity, Cltamcss, Sirength, and i Melody.

(é) g rte h xtract in good iitcrary ftm.
2. WVrite a composition on zny une of tht fol-

lowing subjectis, using as paregraph-suhjcctc thbc
subordir.ate suljeets appbmcnded:

(a) TimF AumIoxsiv ot' ritiF LvFIrs <t,

Ju.ýrus:- Tht Ictters;. their suliposed author;
tht ca.tanai cvit.cncc; tht internai clvitlence.

11iNsT%ts: Tht plact of trial; tht auditnct;
those cngagesl in the %riai ; Ilurkc'.sptcch.

(c> Tusr LTF.z VF.axs ug: IlAsT1z.%C: Ilis

equitzai papiziat opinion theseon ; bis Itte in re-
tiircnn bis sleaih anti his eharacter.

AR~TS AND)M iIIE
IIISTORV AND GEOGRAPI1V.

%'ASS ASt> iOuotr.
B.ia-ie<r-J45jt>Is %V. IWAL, P11.11).

~.Candidtes in Arts wiii taket isg ten
questions only. Pass Candidates in Mclicint wiii
ialtc questions 7 tu 13 inclusive., andi 1Ionour Can-
didatcs in MeNIdicine 5, 6, and z4 in addition.

1. (a) Examine at ieugtlà imb the causes duat
We ta the l>cliaîaor.esi:an war ; (1p) mention the
stages tit look pari in il on tither sidt ; (c> anti
give an account of thte progitss of tht war flou%
the l'eite ut Nicias ill1 ils close, nientionîing
n:tnite andI dates when posbili.

2. %Vritc an -article <en tht gcograjahy ut Attica.

3. Gi*cc an accuunt of the social anti ptalitical
struggles in Rogne trom the timec ut the Giatchi to
the dcath of Soul.

4. l)escribe the houindaries uf the Ronian Em-
pire it the dcath o! Augustus, anal mntion briefly
and in cironologicatl order :.vhcn anal huw tue ter-
ritis iying outslide of ltaly weze acquireal.

5. Write a brie! article on tht constitutionai
histor>' of the reign of NVilliain l.

6. (a) iiy what r*l-h* or titie did George I.
ascenti the E-ngii throne?

(b) W~rite an asticle on tht politicai history and
character o! XWaipolc.

7. (a) %%'hat wcrc the cause of tiat Americzin
%Var of lndcependtnce ?

(b) Sketch tht history o! this war tu Burgnync's
statrende, ai Sazatoga.

S. Draw att ouiine anap of Spain and France
showitîg tht courses o! the principal rivers with
stet chties anti towns oi imîportanace an cach river.

6. Mention the siaits that iordcr on l'cnnsyl-
vania, anti write britf notes on their capitair.

ici. \Vhat staaîs of tht Union arc notteil for tht
t'rû<iction ct rice, toicco, silver. coal, anti iron.
tesllectivel>?

FARi CANIVIATS IN atc~ ONLY.

j i. Give an accounit ot the Narman Conqutst,
poititing out lis influente on linglish histor>'.

z2. Over what cauniries duc! lienry Il. ruit?
MeIntion b> mhit right or titt he ruieti ovcr eath.

1.3. Cive tht causes ot the ilundred Vears
WVay, andl ikti the histos>' of %ht latitr hait
of it.

14. Cive an nccunt of tht sîrugl b)rtwtcn
Chartcsl1. anti his panliaments.

ARTS.
IIISTOIIV AND) GEOGRAPlIlV-lo-«sucs.

Examiner-J aîvs W. lkti, pil. I)

i. Cive an accaunt o! tht voyages af discorery
o! tht Tudor pctiod.

2. Write an article on james 1. and bis favour-
ites, anal show what intiutncc govcrnmvcnt by
favottnites had on Engii*sh constitutional histor>'.

,3. Slcetch tht chie! events in tht bitr>' o! tht
Long i'arliament, giving dates and ntentioning
namecs %%herc possible.

4. Give an outlinc of tht polit ital histor>' of
Engbanid during thet citga o! Chats Il.

5. Draw an ouiline rnap o! Engiand andi %Nales,
nanting the count7tes andi showtng their relative
sire and position.

6. Loc andi write note% on:. (a) Mtanthester,
(èt) Ix.c, <c) N'ottingham. (d) Maynooth, (e) l'ais-

ey$' (f) Sundtilantl.
7. )ecrilac tht principal Biritish possessions in

the %Ve't Indics, mnentioning whrn anti under what
circuanstances tht>' wcrc acquireti.

à.90 (Numbcr 89.
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A wrs-ENI.GLIS11-1uiosou ls.

.Eanier-JOIIN SEF,%Tii, B.A.

i. According tu sortie criîics tis play tcaalîcs
the ilost coliîîrcliensive huilaniîy ; according lu
others it caresses tisa narrowest iîigotrics of Ille
age. l)ceiind conciscly tisa vicwyou think correct.

2.Lai mle play the fout:
WiIh rnirth and lauglîter le: uld wrinlles

comase:
And 1 et iny liver railler fieat wiîli wine,
Tlîan my licart cool wvith muonitfying groanç.
Wisy tshuuld a muani hosa bloud is mrarin

within
Sit likac hik grandsire cul in alalsaster ?
Sireli when lia wakes ? and cruep mbt the

jatncice
11'bigprevish ? I teil thce M-bat, An.il

tondso-
1 lova thec, and il is my lova ibat slpeaks,-
Tisera arc a soit ut men, wisoïc viiragts
Du creani and niantle like a standing pond
And do a willul stiiness antertain,
W~iîlîý purîxaec to ha dire.çe' M an op!nion
0f wlstdon1, gravity, prtuund cc*nceit
As who should say, . I ani Sir Oracle,
Andi when 1 opa rny lips lai no deg liark !
0. my Antonio, 1 do know ut iliese,
Thal thetafora ouly arc raîîuied wisa
For sayin-, nothing ; who, I arn viry sure,
If thay shnuld çpcak, wvould alinosi dan

iliose cars
WVhich, hearing lheni, woulil ca1i their lrcsîb-

ars touts.
l'Il tel thte mtora ci tilis another lime
]'ut fish flot witls tbis :nclanicloly hait.
For ilsis fioot gudtgeon, ibis opin:ù.n.

(a) Explains and comnmentOupon the mecaning of
play tha bol," II ilortifying," "a. miltul stil'ncss

enicriain," -.an opinion of wisdomà," ''concait,"
and "icie no dog bark."

(b) i)avalolb the force of cach o! the figuras of
speech in linas 5-S, i i and 13, and 23 andl 24.
(<) Explain tbe Iscaring or tba sicaker*s re-

marks upon the precedting conlaxi, andi comment
upon thacir wisdom.

<d) Wbat characteristics of the speaker ara dis-
played in the extract ?

3. To bail fish witbal : if il will ecd nothing
eise il %till feed ny zcvcnge. Ile bath disgracad
me, and hindarad me haIt a million ; laughed ai
my losses mocked i my gains, scorned nîy nia-
tion, thwariad my bargains, ccoled my triends,
heaied usine anamias ; and wrhat's bis rcason ? 1
arn a Jaw : hath oi a Jaw cycs ? bath flot a Jew
handss organs, dimeansions, sanses, affacions, pas.
sions ? fcd wiîb the sarna foodl, huit wiîh the saine
wcapons, subjc to tha samne itiscases, hcalaut h3y
thb ail me nuas, -&arincî andi cooled Iby tha satna
winter and suniimer, as a Christian is? If you
prick, us, do WCa fl hlacd ? if you licklc is, do wc
flot laugh ? it you poison us, do we flot dia? and
if you %%rong ius, shail me flot reveriga:? Il WC
arc lika you in tba rail, w*~ilU rescmnva you in
that. If a Jcw wrong a Christian, what is bas
bumility? rvanga:. Il a Christian wrong a Jew,
what shoulti bis suffarance ba by Christ ian exam-
Ille? wby, ravenge. The villainy you îaach nie I
wili executa ; andi il shaîl go liard but 1 w:ill biter
tha instruction.

<a) Express ihe speakar's metaning in the brief-
ast and mnost impassioncdi foins.
(b) Show in delait how the inter.siîy of bis

cmotions bas mouldad tha expression of bis
mncaning, flarng the emotions and the rhetorical
forist.

4. Stata what seenii lu you tu> hu Pl'oia's rea.
sons for tIsa diffrenrt stalis sie taias in tha mnat-
.igemezit ot the tsial, ait(d show that lier eepnît.
mient tth:ee nti Ille plan she finit for the relcase
of liar husliantd's frientl, illîssrnia the fin-:sî traits
in hier cliaracter.

5. Ih.Tîtliglit ma sac is lioriingin niylà hall.
I Iota far ilt ai tla caîîl ilirtas ils

bis!
Su ,hiincs a1 gociet ded i-1 a naigity

wolit.
iVer.-Whrn the nîoon shoot wa dii îl sec

the candle.
Jhr.-So dstheb greaiar glîiry dim tha less:

A sutyititute shines lîrightly as a king,
Until a1 king tic l'y ;and i ten Ii.; S'aie
Emplies usIas doila an inland broul,

Int> uc miîît ~ter Nlîusic !hark-l
Ner.-It is )uur mlusic, nadai, of hIe liorie.
Por.-Nulling isgood. I set-, witlioui respect:

Maîhilints iî soiînds aîuch swcetr iban
Ily day.

.trer.-Silence besîows that virtue on ,
ni2tdam.

Par. -Tue crota dotix sing as swecily as the
larki '

Wben r.eitber is attenuled -. andI, I ibinir,
The rîiglhtingale. if alie sbould sing lîy

dlay,
When cvery goosa is caekling, wouid

be îbî'ught
No bcîîar a inusician iban tua wrcn.
Iiow înany îhings lîy seastsn scasonati

ara
TO tbeir riglit lîraise andtI rse 1,arfec.

lion 1-
P'eace, ho! tha mci*n sleeps içitis En.

tlyniiobn.
Afli woîîul flot Ie awairati.

(a) Explain andi commnent upon the nicaning ut
flaighty" ; ".%talc " ; Il ic nmain of waters" -

" iitiioii respact ". and il. ta, 13.35. ant i 922.
(6) Show bow the îînî lias %ccured the cîualiîy

of llarony in itaeatova.
(e) Accoîînt for I'oriia's mood, anti show the

dramatic lîropriety o! eacb part of the aftrpicce
zo the trial.

6. Desctihec the sccnle ini whicb ltast.anin makecs
bis choice of the caies mb)cilishing your dc.
sariplion sith briaf uiuotations.

ARTS AND) MEDICI NE-M ATI! MATICS.

Exandrs-(A. K. llI.Ac1KAflt<, M.A. j
Exmrr i . W. l'Es 1 .

z. If a siraight lina falling on two citer siraight
linas, makze iha alternale angles eqlual lo oe an-.
other, tha lwo sîraiglîtltinasç shail ba parallal 10

ona anoiher.
1inci a point P; in a giveit strtiglit lina CI),

such ilia% if el4 1, tIc q11a'%n, lu 1* ficî a ilt
point .4, tbe angle .A B C will tic crîualto ta given
angle.

z. l>ivida a given straight lina into IWO parts,
su thatl lia rectangle containcd by tha whole and
one of ihe parts may bc equal ta tha square on the
othcr pari.

Show that in a sîraiglît lina so c:ivinted, tha
rectangle contairiec by the suni andI diffaèrenca of
tha parts is equilto ahe rectangle contained by the
parts

3>. If a sîraighl lina toucb a circle, andi from the
point cf contact a siraigbî line bc drawn cutling
the circle, the angles wbich ibis line maires wiîh
the fine ioîîchirig the circle shall bc equal to the
angles in the alternat: segmenms

If tvo circles touchi ecd oltr, any straight line

siîî;ilar segments.
4. A con, ractor cngagari tucoîîîîleîe i,ooos yards

of LUIlway in 50 da>s. aitr yilVII>O so0 iln
working 9 bîouts a Clay, but aI the emi of 30 days
lie found only 450 >ardi iinisliad -, iow iiiany ad-
ditionil souri nîubt lie litre, in ordler thai ail wvutk
ing io liaurs a day may finislaIlleu wrk Mn the
givecil tinte.

decimsal of a dollar, aesulîiing Ille valise of $30 10
lie $146.

6. Standard gold is $iS.94 7f ani ounce ; find
the ltea%î number of outices that can le csîins.d (o)
inio an exact nuiiibar of $5 îîicces (2) int an cx-
act :îunîer of sovecigns, aîid id the nuiîîber of
coins ini cach case.

7. (-J) Mouliiplï tugeibler i X+ - ),+ i/z
t x-sty.?ll îx~iy : and %lxa 1y
- 1 '.

(A) l)avidea* -t (a7 + i)'i+ i hy a' + a'2+
S. Write down the factors ut a"63e', and x -

5X -36.

l'educe 10 ils lowest term5 the fraction

9. Solve Ille 1 î:aîlions

x- 4 + i.Xr-4 2l- 5 17

i o. A peson hought a ccr:ain nunîbrr of sheep
for $90. Ilaving lOsi 4 Of thiens, he sold the rc-
niainder of ilhcm at $i.So a head profit, and
found that ha hall gained on bis bargain a ta pcr
cent. aquat toîthe numbarof shcap bought. ll.w
Mrly sheep did he buy?

?40W REAOY.
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